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coincident wltn its announce-
ment county financial aid will not
v asked hereafterin hlehwav enn.

. rflfuclon projects, the state high
way department Tuesday ordered
plana made for grading and drain-ag-e

structureson highway 70 from
near San Angelo to the Coke
county line toward Highway No. 1
at Sweetwater.

Meeting the county's sole obliga
tion Jn the project now, the Tom
Green county commissioners' court
next Monday Is to take up the se-
curing of 100-fo- right-of-wa- y

sited by the state.

But, Culberson Deal, managerof
the Ban Angelo Board of City De

velopment in a telephone conversa-
tion Wednesday to Big Spring said
"we're kolpg to get tho right-of- -
way, o, Ictr ,se," He called to plead

(land. um" since Improvement of
highway No. 9 Is a project of mu-
tual Interestto Tom Oreen and Ho-
ward counties, that we wnka un

ajiflu do something about getting
flt-of-way for No. 9.

4' The state several weeksago of-
fered our commissioners' court the

,rm. gradCfcahd drainage structureson
W No. 9 If the county would furnish

the right-of-wa- y. But the commis-
sioners' court, although pointing
often to the'splendldcondition, fin-
ancially, of theucounty government,
told thehighwaydepartmentl: was
hot InterestedIn No. 9 north of
town at present

' There is no secretabout the fact
that the court does not wish to act
until after the primary election be-
cause of reactionsthey fear at the
polls.

Now. we have no bone to pick
with the 'Individuals on the pres
ent commissioners court. Fact Is,
wove told the memberrepresent
ing the precinct in which we hap
pen to reside that we were going
to vqte for him for and
wo will.

But. those gentlemen ought to
know that the voters appreciate
courage more than straddling,
They ought1 to know that a ma--

. iarltWDt- - the. people .of., the coun--- JatgrvS beta? nKir3i5lilar2ltBl
v h! the offer made by the highway de--

" pnrtment, will favor the county
at leastseeingthat theproposition
is held up until It can obtain the
right-of-wa- y If it can not do so
now.

A proposition like that can not
wisely be thrown aside. With the
highway commission's new policy
not to ask counties to spend any
thing except for right-of-wa- ev-

ery is going to scramble for
roads. Don't ever thmk many of
them will hold back on getting
right-of-wa- They'll get It.

Why must we suffer from utter
lack of interest on the part of

'many good cltlsensT Why must
we suffer from prejudice born of
tilings entirety removesirom roau-bulldl-

but which are projected
into every civic and governmental
enterprisethat comes up? Why is
It that in Howard county it is
many times more difficult to get
right-of-wa- y for a road or rail
road than in any other in
this part of West Texas?

Why is It that this town Is being
placed nearer and ever .nearer to
losing completely tho benefit of
an important state-feder- high-
way like No. 0 because of its own
sleepiness?

" " ". Yes, In your countyandour coun--

.i ' sty the people are the government
.and it the people demand a thing

--.they'll get' It Not only would we
i benefit through Uie future by hav--
v - jqg decentjilghwaysbut we'd bene--

i. "uirough the'future by having
decent highways but we'd benefit
during construction of the roads

or tne numoeror jods mat
(because be provided,

Business men of every type are
I loud in their cries for something
J to provide Jobs that men may earn

money to spend with them for food
and raiment and other But

I those same business men often- -

times are the worst enemies ofthe
very things that would provide
iobs'.

The idea we should have always
i Is to do thatwhich will be of great
ly eat benefit to the greatestnumbor,

f It Is the rank and file not this
1 class or that class that must de--j

termlne by expressing Its sentl- -

j ments In all publlo matters and
thus,get action.

Whenwill we quit reviving every
f little, narrow, petty, childish dlf--
i ference we ever had with any of

fice-hold- or any organizationand
seek with ail our might to apply
them to every matter of publlo In-

terest that comes up? Big Spring
Is hurting herselfbadly In this way,

i Tf 'Vhia Is; Jo plea for a great ex--
fr&A . . ....Jl.lw ,1.. -- ...kit- MA...... T,

X"
Li f

.OTX

county

county

things.

tsW aaclaratlonof belief that
-- .i nti'TJahVriow, this day, has

flrt-J- iVTl-- r It vbuld take to pay
$J r h oi-w- for No. 9. Buttut pleathat thepeople let their
fleeted officials know that they
do not want them to rob the coun-
ty forever of an opportunityof ob-
taining a good highway at very,
very low cost tu tho county by tell--

(CONTINUED ON PAQB SEVEN)
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Sen. Henry D. Hatfield of West Virginia, who will be in chargeo( generalheadquartersin Wash
ington for the republicancampaign,Is shown with three sectional leaderswho will have headquarter
in Cheyenne, Wyo., New York and Chicago, respectively, Left to right: Senators Carey, Hatfield
Hebert and Dickinson.

Compliments
Are Accorded
CarnivalHere

Visitors Hero For Various
FeaturesExpressAp-

preciation
i .i o

Echoes from the recent "Carni-
val of Values-- are still being
nearav metiers received by the
Chamber of Commerce voice favor-
able commentconcerningthe three
day celebrationheld June 30, July
1 and 2. Many believed the affair
would huve been even a blg'ger
thing bad it not been for disturb-
ed weather on the final day.

JosephWeldon Bailey Jr. of Dal-
las and candidatefor congressman
at large thanked the local" cham-
ber and people lor a kind recep-
tion riid hospitable treatment
while here.

R. D Shinkle. secretary of the
Odessa Chamber of Commerce,
complimented Big Spring backers
on the festivities. He especially
inuiKca frumentiesTnr thn knm.
raodatlona affordad TJnt.if. n.in..
DdessawlnnecioMubaUjlnar

W. H Dean, Brownwood. had
praise, fur the gun tlub shoot, and
impressed the opinion that Incle
ment weather cut down bn the
crowds. Howard Peters, spokes
man lor tne Abilene motorcycle
brigade, compllmcnttd officials on
the motorcycle events In which his
team raitlclpatcd.

Most of the questionnairesmail-
ed merchants following the carni-
val hjvo been rtitu.-sod-, all, with
one exception, favorable. 'Only one

was lukewarm In his
commendation.

i

Unsightly Land
Marks Being Taken
From Citv Park

Unsightly land marks In the City
Park are now being erased with tho
dismantling of three water towers
formerly comprising tho nUeleus
of Big Spring's water system. II.
P. Lovelace, superintendentof the
water works, and his regular force
are engaged in removing the tow
ers.

City Manager Spence said tho
three wells would be capped arid
held in reserve. He said the action
was taken because the towers were
not only "unsightly but dangerous
because of rotting timber."

Accounting for holding the wells
in roservo, Spence said he saw no
necessity of running three wells in
the old field when one In the new
field supplied more water with less
effort and expense.However,If the
wens are used sgaln turbines will
replace the old lack lumps, accord
Ing to Spence becauseof economj
involved..

Work now underwayin the nark
is showing Its first fruits with the
blossoming of severalbeds of flow
ers. Previously the park had been
washed out four times by flood wa-
ters, each time after planting or
Working. .
Parent-Teache-r

Group Announces
Sale Saturday

A novel sale has been planned
by the South Ward P.-- A. for
Saturdaywhen the ladles of the
organizationwill sponsor the sale
of Kell,w cerealsIn the leading
grocery storesof Big Spring,
i Muph money is being spent here
this week by Kellogg Company,
said to be the J .restmanufacturer
o( ready-to-e- cereals In the
world, and much of funds expend-
ed will go to the South Wardgroup,

Besides a guaranteedsum. the
women may receive two bonus
awards. The first goes to the as-
sociation at large upon reaching a

! quoi ior saies, ana the othergoes to the individual womnn h
sells tho most corn flakes durlns
the day.

The plan, aa it will fc !,.
Saturday,Is a part of a program
begun manymonths' ago in the east
anu continued, westward.

Marriage-Divorc-e ContestGoesTo

CupidHereForFirstHalf Of Year;
FewerFinesPaid,FewSuitsFiled

Although businessat the court
house and city hall Is not aa nour-
ishingas i'once was, figures at the
half way turn of the year hold the
Usual amount of interest.

Of Interest to some folks is the
fact that the romantic cherub, Dan-
iel Cupid, seems to be holding the
upperhand In the marriage-divorc- e

scrap. Since the first of January
61 licenses were issued, while only
34 petitions for divorce were filed
In both the' regular and special
district courts.

The advantagehero is with mar
riage. Not all petitionerswill want
divorces whencourt comes around.
Not all will get them If they do
want them.But once the license is
Issued, there Is seldom a balk at the'
altar.

But there "Is many a slip twlxt
the cup and the ltpv for fifty-thre-e

couples signified their intentions
of entering Into the holy bonds of
matrimony,while only fifty-on- e pro-
mised to love, honor and obey.

Iw Arrests
-- glLhrwflnesJtsj:too1iaTj-lto

payaortpcopleflhavedeclded--' tbpt
honestyis the bestpolicy, for crime
shows a decided decrease in Ho-
ward county for tho first six
months of this year as compared
to last year. Scarcely more than
half the number of arrests made
for the first half of 1931 were reg
istered this year by both the coun
ty and city. Only 271 customersfor
the Jail are listed since January
nrst.

Court activities are dwindling,
but the real influx will not bsaln
until the rush for the September
aocKet or the 32nd Special vEUj
trlct court In the two district
courts, eighty-fou-r cases have been
filed. Forty-thre- e In the special.

Mrs. Humble
80,Dies Here

Funeral ServicesThursday
i"or Mother Of Local

People
Mary Jane Dlckerson Humble.

80, wife of P. A. Humble, who died
at 2J15 a. m, Thursday at her
home, near that of her daughter,
Mrs. A. H. Bugg, was to be bur-
ied in New" Ut OUvo cemetery
hero "following funeral aervlcea
from the Goliad StreetBaptist tab--
crnacie wun Key. H. c. Goodman
conductingthj service and Bev. B.
C. Itlchbourg and H. C. Reddoch
assisting.

Funeral arrangements were In
charge of the Charles Eberly Fun
eral uome.

Mrs. Humble was born In Mis
sissippi September9, 1851. Sho was
married to P. Aj Humble at Ty-
ler, Texas, 02 years ago, Survlv--
ing ner are three sons, two daugh
ters, 33 grandchildren and 22
great grandchildren. A son and
two daughters preceded her in
death.

Surviving children are Ivy Hum-
ble, P. M. Hurablo and Mrs. Bugg
of Big Spring, W, D, Humble of
Wichita Falls. Mrs. J. 2. Powell of
wicnita Fans.

rallbearera were Horace Dear.
ing. W. U Vright, D. S.' Parkhlll,
jonn a. omiui, Jim Currle, E. IS.
Scott.

I
Mrs. Jewell Boswcll Has

Party For Club Members
Mrs. Jewel Boswell pleasantlyen-

tertained the T. andT. Bridge Club
at the. home of her mother, Mrs.
McLamore, Wednesday afternoon.During the evening, the hostess
won high score and Miss McLa-
more low.

At the refreshmenthour, delici-
ous refreshments of tanriwiri,..
olives, pickles and iced punch, were
ocrreu 10 tne louowlng guests;
Miss Nova Holloway and Mrs. Mc-
Lamore; and the following mem-
bers) Mines La, Fern and. Minnie
Leo Hartley, Marie Womack, Hazel
McLamore, IClydle Ballard.

Mrs, Harry Holt will be the next
hostess,

and forty-on-e In the regular were
listed.

County court, too, shows some
decreasewith Its seventy-on- e cases
since New Tear's Day. Forty'
three of these were of the criminal
variety, while twenty-eigh- t fell un
der the civil class.

Figures, who some people de
clare cannot tell a lie, show that
car thlefs are less active, but much
mora efficient. Eleven automo-
biles, less than half the number
for a correspondingtime in 1931.
were taken this reason. However,
only six of these havo been recov
ered. LAst year the average on
Kcovcrles was much higher.

Building l'ermltf
Utly buil'ling permits show a

steady shrinkage except for April
and June Hero the line of act!
vlty has fluctuated upward These
regular fluctuations, and the pros
pect thit July wil' continue the
higher trend, point to a Mow but
btcady rvxival of building herduntil
normalcy Is reached.

Record at tho City Hall show
that 12,bS7 habeen expended in
batldlhg tlnco January X, Janu
ary showed $3,330, Februarytotaled
51,345. March Increased to JU-53.5-

April jumped to $2352, May slid
back to n 327.50, but Jum mounted
ajrain to $2.4?1 July has appro ich-c-

the thousandmark nlr-ai- ly

State taxes collected since the
beginning jf thi year nmount to

of which, nccotdlng ti
Tax Collector Loy Acuff. $10,038.28
came in on the half and bait pay-
ment plnn In June. County taxes
n'gregato $74,397.35 for tho first
Mx monthswith SI 0,782.02In on the
halt and half plan. School taxes
amount to W0.5I3.S5 and 6.'j7533
h33 poural In on tho split payment
offer.

Guilt Of War

RewrittenIn
New Treaty

Genii".!! v Anrirt To Pnv
Nearly 750Millions Of

Reparations
LAUSANNE. Swlticrland UP) It

was reportedThursdaythat France
and Germany had agreed on a
formula settling the "war guilt
Issue by writing Into tho treaty
which closes the reparations con-

ference here, a phrase to the ef
fect It "completely replaces all
previous reparation agreements"

The article in the Versailles trea
ty dealing with reparationsrequir
ed Germany to assume entire
blame for the world war. This
stigma has been more Irritating to
Germany than any other part of
the treaty.

The reportedcompromise on this
formula is said to havo been mat
ched by tn agreementby Germany
to make final reparationspayment
Just under 3,000,000,000 marks,
equivalent to about $750,000,000.

Treasurer'sReport
To Bo HeardMonday

By Commissioners

County commissioners court will
convene Monday to hear the report
of County TreasurerE. G. Towler
and to deal with other business. It
is a regular meeting of the com
ralsrloncrs.

H. R. Debenport, county Judge,
announcedthat the court would sit
as a board of equalization on July
25 to hear owners or on property
discuss valuations. July 23 the
commlssionera will likewise hold
Interview! with private property
owners JudgeDebenport said.

i
PresbyterianMen

To Meet This Everting
A men'a meeting will be held at

the Presbyterianchurch beginning
at 8 o'clock this evening. Some im
portant matter are to come up for
discussion. All men of the church
are requested to. be present.

ThousandsOf Acres Inundated
By GuadalupeRiver FloodsIn

DeWitt County; Water Is Rising

TliomasonIn
SpeechHere
GivenCheers

CongressmanReportsRoc
ord During lirst Term

From District
Ewtne Thomniinn rtitrnA1 n Tiler
pnng weanesuaynignt and gave

to his constituentsan account of
his work as a member of con.
gress. A crowd at the courthouse
lawn demonstratedits approval of
his record In the national house
aa representativeof the 16th Texas
district, the nation's largest, with
appiause mat oroKe out at fre
quent intervals.

Mr. Thnmitinn. vhA la nnnal
for by Dan M. Jackson,
returned 10 lexas Tuesday, spoke
in Colorado Tuesdaynight. In Stan-
ton Wednesday afternnnn itml 1ft
here Thursday morning and left
to speak at a picnic and rodeo.
He was to go from there to San
Angelo.

Wllburn Tliroii nrM1 f lh
meeting here and Introduced Oar--

(uiu a wooaw&ra. wnn nrM.nti.d
the congressman.

Much of Mr. Thomason's address
was devoted to a review of the
votes he eact tn mnm Imnnrlant
legislation considered In Washing--
ion during tne past elgnt months,
and his otes on the soldier's bo
nus, and beer bills In particular.

In hln IntrnHlfrtnrv rAmarlri Vf'
Woodward, who last week took the
rostrumhere following a speech by
Mr. Thomason's oononent and ahlv
represented Thomason, declared
that althoughhe did not believe in
life tenure In all offices he held
the nojltlon that renresentattnnIn
congress by an honest, able man
uccomes more cmcient anduseful
Wltn the veara ant! thnt Mr
Thomason was entlUad tn ha r
elected,

Experience)
"John Garner recently van Ma.

vated to the snoakerahln nf lha
house," he said. "Not only because
or nis sterling cnaracter and abil-
ity but more especially because of
the exnerfneA palnurt rinrlnf aA
years in congresswas this honor
accorded mm." --j wonder how
many men In business here could
dlscharffA A faithful nfflMAnt j.m--
ploye after two years' service and
replace mm wun an inexperienced
employe?" he continued.

"It would be foolish for an lntt.
Ugent citizenship such as that of
uiis oistrict to replace Swing
Thomason after two veara' fnlth.
ful service with that Republican
who is running against him," de
clared woodward.

Mr. Woodward praised Mr.
ThnmiMII... .. fn.. hi.... ,....,ft. tuutu...J
..Ml An !.. 9 T- -.I 1 t...ltJ
and for work he did in behalf of
the Texas 4 Pacific Northern an.
plication, pointing out that How--
ard would have been the only coun--
ty In Thomason's district that.would have benefited rilnvtlv Dy
constructionof the road.
, "J ,? . PP,auafa wnn
going to tell Dan Jackson to re--
turn to Richmond, Virginia, his
real home, and bahannv In hl Tt- -
publican associations.

Gratitude
"I am grateful for vour pres

ence and to Garland Woodward
not only for his remarks tonight
nut also for the able manner In

men ne representedme here a
nights ago. I might be better

Cff if I did not inuk fnnlth . T

understandho did a mighty good
jou or spraxingfor me," said ep.
Thomason in opening his address.

Among the matters In his record
as a nubile asrvant rh!i.h r.
Thomason briefly reviewed was his
opposition in 1922 to a bill In the
Texas leelnlaturA anthm-lvln-

sending of troops to Denlson and
uBivciion m connection wun the
strlko of railroad men Mr. Tliom
ason related this Incident In this
manner: "Four years ago .when
the Texas Federationof Labor met
in Ei raso I, as mayor of the city,
welcomed iha convention. Clfrtm
Slater, Its executive secretary. In
responding, said ne was glad to be
In the city Ewing Thomason led
as mavor. He said that fn tail T

had done something he, had never
Derore or since witnessed during
many years of work In Austin in

told hoW, although I was speaker
ot tne nouse and did not nave to
cast a vote at all, I left the speak-
er's stand and took the floor to
speak against that measure,and
the fact that I Vas 'one of four
men who voted against it. 'I told
the house then that the lew was
unconstitutionaland It so happen-
ed that about a month before Mr,
Slater mada this iniMh iha an.
preu) court haddeclared It uncon--
siuuiionai.

Relative to immediate payment
of tha anldlra hnnna whlfh "m

supportedIn the house, Mr. Thorn- -
.A ..i.4. mt ....,.a i i - T
vw N,ut a nuuiu uavo never

voted for the Patman bill In Its
original form. It provided for flat
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SEVEN)

CUERO P Thousands nf
acres of farms in DeWitt county
were Inundatedby the Ouadalupe
river Thursday. It was feared
property damagewas heavy.

The river was a mile wide in
places. It reached 24 feet, the
flood stage,at S a. m. and was still
rising. Residentsof low sections
were warned tn Avnrimti, Tun
bridges Unking Cuero and the
farming sections were blocked. All
tho main hlf?hwavs war nnn. r?n
ero, Victoria andother towns of tho
region were not threatenedby high
water.

UpsliawChoice

Oi Pro Party
Former Congressman

From Georgia Would
Take Out For Borah

INDIANAPOLIS (JPl William
D. Vpshaw. former Georgia con--
rressman.was rlvan a aronr1 bal
lot nomination Thursday for the
presidencyoy me pronioiuon par
ty's national convention.

Frank S. Regan, Rockford, Illi
nois, was accorded tna vice-nres- i.

dency by acclamation.
Action of the convention fotlowed

the withdrawal of the nameot Bo-
rah. TJpthaw announcedto with-
draw It Borah or some other out-
standingdrv laaderwould acfraa tn
later to head the third party,

McAdoo Talks
With Garner

Predicts California For
Democrats; Clad Of

Smith's Stand

WASHINGTON (William, O,.

with John Garner Wednesday that
h hsd rttnml,t in Bnjkalr It, fal.
ifornla during tha campaign. He
predicted tne Democratic ticket
would carry California.

McAdoo exbressed ratification
at Al Smith's announcement he ting of location for new
would support the party ticket, de-- test In Glasscock county
scribing other talk as "Republican
propagandatrying to stir ud trou
ble."

Some reportshad it that McAdoo
lhrw raiirnrni.". IX. tJT.
vUau Smtth btowr
nomination in 1924.

AbsenteeVotes
Mail NOW Be CaST
. . 7 Mi.B api.uB Mil HOWaiU county

mk.w . . , . . , ,
wvl n.v w UVk UO llCrO JUir" t"llli'Tl?V primary, TW!'ots.?' County

' "cna. .K".a '"ursuay.
JShiiTtiSSSSI, He--? 1Br.Un
uuuiiua uuiiou 10 do usea in

connection with the regular ballots
win arrive in uig spring the lat--
ter part of the week, it wis

nfl,. f l r .1" " u uatl
In Pro Resubmission

Vote Are Distributed
DALLAS Oil Albert Sidney

Johnson, secretary of the
Democratic committer, said
Thursday that a million and a
half ballots had been mailed
countiesto be usedIn the spe-
cial eighteenthamendmentre-
submission election.

Tally sheetsand nlh- - ntui
forms also were distributed. He
said ne expected the ballots to
reach their destlnVtlnna In tin.
for the Use of absenteavnl whloh
must ba cast not later than July

i

HouseCommittee
FavorsFundsFor

Veterans'Return
WASfflNi.TnN- IJPifh. h..

appropriationscommittee Thursday
approved President Hoover's rec-
ommended $100,000 fund to pro-
vide homeward transportation to
thousandsof bonus marchers en-
camped here.

41UUU11 cama aa Miiira nr,rtfnki
i prvcm won appeared immi-
nent troubleJn theAriacostla camp

Mr. and Mrs. A. n. Wadn nmt
the week-an- d on a flahtnn. trln .
junction, meetingMr. and Mrs. El-
mer Lay there,They reportedsome
line catenas, due nn tnair mtiim
theV Waited Tin tha nthai, mlAm. m

1110 uoncno river Deiow cnrlstoval
four hours before the waters went
down sufficiently for a state track
to pull tlfe car across.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Cooner nf
Sweetwaterspent the past week-
end With Mrs. J. P. Nnrrla lln.1

. -- - -- - -- . -- , - w- 7jonnson street. -

JeanHarlow Weds
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a
wildcat

AnttlittiPrtu Piatt
jJsan Harlow, platinum blond of

in films, Is shown with hr hus-
band, Paul Bern, movie executive,
after thslr marriage In Beverly
Hills, Calif. Bern gave hla wife a
$60,000 home a a wedding nlftr

NewWildcat
IsLocatedLi
GlasscockCo.

Mann To Drill TVorthwcst
0'Mcek..F. m'E.-Testt- -

.Ono.inEclor5--

era' No. 1 Marlon Edwards,which
extended the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field a half mile west from the
Phllllns-Coffe- a nnnl. awaltad at.

cement

and closing of a contract to drill
test in Ector countv wera an.

nounced hereThursday,
rba Lawson et al test, which

found W at 2.112-1- 5 feet, approxl- -
mateiy jot feet higher .than In
iiumDias Arrlngton, a half mile
east, production superintendents
vhn... h...,Kuh I. iL. !.,., -- I ,.m,u in uia uciu since iia
omijr uiya iniu appeared to ne
th8 bMt we yet drilled In the wes--,w extension area. It filled 1J500
feet In n ten-Inc- h hole within aboul
three hours after pay was drilled.... ,inivht.lni.li m ..-- - I -- -
mented.

Tha new QlaaarnrWrami im.
cat Is B. C Mann's No. 1 Branson.. .!--., m .l.to'n"irb,ScTnrltow he.p3
south. Texas & Parifin n.ii.company survey. It will be in the
nortawesiern secuon of
ty. It will be one and lUimiles northwestof tha
two yearsago by P. H. E. Oil com
panyana omerson tno Meek land,
and which found consldorahia nil
a'lthouch not a rnmm.rolnl J
ducer.

ine arming contract was closed
here Wednesday between Mann
and the Big Spring Drilling Com-
pany

I

of which Ben Case Is man-ager.
Ik C Harrison, nn. nf h. ..,

active operatorsin this section atthis time, closed n rnnl...l WA
nesdayto drill a well on the Addis
estate land ronr-- ii..
Odessa, in Ector county. Location
a oou xeet from the north and 1.

980 feet from tha w..f 11.,.--
tlOn 33. block 4S Inwn.hl n .1.
Texas& Pacific Railway company
nut cgr

It Will ba (wn mtlsiA a. 41- .-

Weekly Corporation's gasser,which
recently caused tho greatest 'play1
broughton by a West Texaa'testin
juuru man iwo years. Harrison
lOOK tha block flVAr frnm UaM.- - - sawu AAa4IJT
Aaams. it Is to be sDuddd h

College Doys Seeking
lo Get scholarships

Four VOUths ' from th. IT...Hanger Crew of seventeen touring
-- -. ..o.n uiu- - wmk taxingsubscriptionsfor Hearst-publishe- d

magazines. Thv .iin
win scholarships to colleges for"' session, in the party are A.
B. Hamilton, boxer and swimmerfrom Oklahoma A .A. rr . ni...- - ,, iojrigr
tjiiio, oasKeiDan man from theUniversity of Oklahoma; ElmerRichardson,track man fm 41..

University ot Missouri; Jim Lenox,
mums piaycr irom tne university
of Missouri, -

O. O- - Chllda. chlaf ,nnln..
Phelps-Dodg-e Smelter of Douglaa.
Arizona, spentma tin or juiy with
Miss Lclah Cates of El Paso,who
l"vlRlllnv h.M al.l.M 1LT. T T3

Norrls; 1103 Johnsonstreet.

Smklvr- -

Ship Carried
EnoughFuel
For21Hours

Considered Possible Am
cricxm Pair May Havo

Passed.Moscow

MnCf-n- im Tmo Mullurn
nnd Ttnnr.tt flrlffln. round wnrtil
filers, warn missing between Berlin
nnd Mowow Wednesday. They
were unreportedat noon Eastorn
fllnnrlfirft Mm, hfit Ihjiu ha,1 fitl
tanks when ihcv tool: off from he
un at 3 p..m. Wednesday, enoi'gu
fuel to remain in the air for 21
hours.

Flvine officials here Inaulred nf
points on the route from Berlin
but no word of the Americans vms
iccclved.

There is a nosslbllltv that thv
passedMoscow In the night unseen,
but keeping onward to Omsk, 00

miles eastwhere their fuel imp-pl- y

awaited. It Is assumedthy
knew the way.

Kazan, throe hours flying lima
from East Moscow reported the
plane not sighted. Omsk was with,
out good communication with of-
ficials and word nf thlr- - arrival
mlghl be delayed In reachingMot- -
cow.

If the pal went straight to Onu
at a speed of HO miles an hbur
averaged hetween Harbor Grace
and Berlin, they should arrive
some time In the forenoon Thurs-
day.

There Is a possibility that they
might have been forced down be-
tween Berll nand Moscow where
territory Is such aa to make.aa
emergency landing possible.

-

Children'sHome
Representativeh

City This Week
A Woman tvlih an lnfrj.ttlntr

story called at Tho Herald office
today, and begantalking aboutba--

one " Mrs. iiazei xayior, or
Fort Worth, who is an Investigator
S.g5&S!8y& hii

AJd Socjety of
Eorf "Worth. 'oneof ihc.eit iasU-tutlo- hs

of the kind in the state
which was eatAbllahad In tnai h
the Rev. I. Z. VS. Morris and waa
conducted y him until tys death.
During hla forty yearsof work .this
Institution has fnttnd hnm. fn a.
000 children, and the only effect of
tne oppression hasbeen to Increase
its responsibility and multiply Its
dlfflculUes.

Mrs. Taylor will be at the Craw.
Ior? notel ror " next few days,a4 dy to accept contrlb
tlons and tn dl.t,. Dames vltn
"' u" wao raay Da interested,
f Texas Children's Home ana,

Aid SOCletv lS AH lnilnnilnl a., - . -.i- "-,hi i--
"" "-- cuuuwuicoi out

wJth a well equipped home la Fott
Worth. nnl doing its work with
tn.e ""PPort of gifts made by--

lr,enas, or neipiess babies,..every.
WllCrB. AITS. 1AV n-- t.n
sociated with the home for several
'.'?'nnaat tn8 PresehtIs meeting
"!. Jh"0"." to t0"" trom

a nat-- t

S wnlch nih.0,.ntdheifePr,endW 7
g

.

Two Killedln
Mine Accident

'Huge PlCCC Of Coal Falls,
Blocking PassageIn

Diggings
GREEMBERO. Pa. (ATW

miners were killed, seven Injured,
and ten entombed by falling coal Ina mine of tha John Can-- rv,l fn
Thursday.

11 was said one of the Injured
will die.

It was undetermined whatho
any of the entombed men, were
nurt. Jteport said a huge piece
of coal fell, blocking tbe passage.

C. S. Williamson, nf Tn, Mill.
tarv Colleere of Terrall. la In tiSpring In Interest of his school.
Mr. Williamson states that mtm.
pects look good for the coming fall
term, wnicn opens in Bepteraber.
Mr. Williamson will go to El Paso
and other? nolnta In nnrthurA.t T.v
aa before returning.

The Weather
By U. S. WeatherBureau

Big Spring.. Texaa, July 7. Mttl
Blr Snrlnr and VtrltUlv- - f.rti.

cloudy tonight and Friday, Hct
much changela temperattitxs.

West Texas: artJv nluiiv t.nlgbt and Friday, prerMr Uhi.
dcrshowera In soutsveaei, yerMeaj
not much changela temperatswe.

Xast Texast Parttv -- ' J-- t.
unsettled, wli probably nooasleai
al tfluadershowera frlc)t awl FH-d-

not much nlmirn la i J -

tare.
New Mexico flatuaaMar mmli i---

nJCM and sMahMn
southeastnxtti extreme aa
Mea tesswn r
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JJis Spring Daily Tlcreld
Published Sunday mornlna; and each

afternoon except Saturday and
Sunday by

BUJ SPRING 11KUAI.D, INC.
Joe v. aalbralth. UuslnessManaser
aitn D. aullkey.. Advertising U'gT.
Wendell Dedlchek.Managing Editor

notice: tv) suusciuiiKits
Subscribers desiring their address
chanced will pleas slat In their
eomraunicalion com tn ou ana new
addresses.

orriMi ii w. vim mi.
Teleakaneai TM aad TX

SabaerlsJUa Italia
Oallr Herald

Matt Carrier
On Tear S&.0 It 00
six Months i:s i: :s
Three Montha . tl 50 SI Tl
One Month ( to t 0

Matloaal llesrearntallT
Teiaa Dally 1'rees Lencu, Mer-

cantile Dank 111Jp.. Dallas, Texas;
Interatate Hide, Kansas City. Mo.;
MO N Michigan Ave, Chicago; 170
Islington Ave, New York City.

Thla pspara(Irtt duty la to rrlnl
all the newa tbat'a fit to print hon-eatl- y

and fairly to alt, unbiased by
any consideration even Including
lie own cdltoi'lal opinion.

Any erroneous reflection unon the
character, standing ir reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue cf
this paper will be cheerfully cor- -
reciea upon neina; Drousnt to trie
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsible
tor copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct la the next Issue fter II
la bronchi to their attention and In
no cast do the publishers hold
themselves liable tor damages fur-
ther than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the
error. The rlsjht la reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy
All advertising ordera are accepted

n this basis only
MBKtIKRTIIK ASSOCIATED I'UKSS
The Associated Tress Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of alt news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited to this

and ato the local news pub.risper bereln. All rlfhta for repub-
lication of special, dispatches are
also reserved.

&
Radio Tn The Public's

Ufc

By M. It Aylesworta
Pre. National Broadcasting Co.

'fHE AMERICAN people have a'
better opportunity this year

9 acquaint themselves with the
tones Involved la a national elec-
tion, and to set upon their own
conclusions, than In any previous
j.veidenOal campaign.

Turlnff the months, preceding'
th- - e'ection, the various candidates
w " personally speak to the vot-
er i every part of the country, j

n incir omces ananomes,
r " from public gatherings, the
?- - lates will send their voices

In'- - millions of homes by radio.
r v will lay down their platforms

tr'-'- e the entire electorate of the
r n. They will make their pled--I

and argue their points before
a t audience in an amphitheatre

.' three million square miles.
Y 'tween now and November 8,

an

f-r-

r
a

O.K.AMWCA
rvun m ok lucky
t7UaaUm mifm
fXi'jit ee--ii fjua inn
nittr U fitmv Ldf

SttUt alar fc awry Tmaitt,
TUndty U itmtirt

erfwr--

tt-L-'- lAtrr i II1"1 i'""

the cUlxen who wishes to do his
patrtotto duty and cast Ms ballot
intelligently must necessarily en-
gage In a greatdeal of thinking. A
flood of claims and counterclaims
on many complex subjects will be
put beroro nun, and he must
weight them and make his deci-
sion, lie must analyseeach state-
ment, and decide for himself what
is best for the nation.

The difficulty, of course, lies in
the fact that the averageman is
not fully conversant with the de
tails of such subjects as tariffs, va-

rious forms of taxes, certain as-
pects of international relations, na-
tional financing and other com-
plicated affairs of state.

With .his difficulty in mind, the
National Broadcastingcompany Is
now conducting regular non-par- ti

san programs over the air, in an
effort to acquaint, men and women
cverywncre wiui uib lacia buuui
government, in Its various forms,
and to explain and interpret, as
well as to clarify, 'the Issueswhich
the voters must settle with their
ballots.

It is Imperative, especially at a
time like this, thateveryone should
take an Interest, and an active In-

terest, In government. If the pub--
lid dose not express Itself at the
polls, after Intelligent study of the
situation, then the public can not
complain If Its wishes are not

Therefore It is to be recommend
ed that .all who may' do so should
read their newspapers and maga
zines carefully and thoughtfully.
and listenattentively to the many
excellent speakerson the radio,
who will discuss national affairs.

Among the foremost of these are
the eminent students of govern
ment and economics speaking ev-
ery week underthe auspices of the
National Advisory Council on ita-dl- o

In Education, an impartial non
partisan organization. The series
on "You and Tour Government"
which they are presenting every
Tuesday in with the
American Political Science Associa
tion and the National League of
Women Voters Is exceptionx'ly

Other programs of great value
heard regularly are presented by
the American Taxpayers League
the InternationalRadio Fori.m, the
Foreign Policy associa'lon,the Na-
tional SecurityLeague, the Nation
al Radio Forum, 'the American Bar
association, andby such trainedob
servers of national and work!
events as William Hard, David
Lawrence and James G. McDon
ald.

The men and women on these
broadcastsare informed upon mat-
ters of stato and local, as well as
national andinternational. Impor-
tance. A few hours spentwith them
and supplemented by reading and
thought, will help Immeasurably in
clearing the picture.

It is the duty of every citizen to
keep informed about his govern-
ment and to exercise the right to
a voice in that government.
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Flood WatersAt CampMystic
Local Girlt Counsellor At Camp,RelatesAn Account

Of The Recent GuadalupeRampage

By ZIIXAII MAE FORD
In WestTexas four or five inches

of rain seems like a cloudburst.
This fact makesit almostunneces-
sary to say that Modosta Good and
I were first elated over the sight
ot the water running over the
bridge when we crossed to the mess
hall far breakfastFriday morning.
However, after breakfast,when this
small stream.Cypress Creek, which
ran Into tho Guadalupe, had risen
so much that wa could not cross
to our cabin on the hill It did not
seemquite asmuch fun. Still It was
exciting to see huge logs and trees
coming down the river. Watching
the camp'sdiving boardsand raft
float away lessened the fun,
though.

For safety'ssakeall the campers
were kept together that morning
in recreation halt, a rather large
building on higher groundthan tho
other camp buildings. It had rain-
ed steadily for two nights and one
day and we knew that there was
lota of water up in the hills above
us that would be coming down.
More than hah! the campers were
under fifteen years and one little
girl .was very proud of her seven
years.

A snort time after one o clock,
lunch was served In the mesa hall.
Before everyone had finished we
saw the water rising rapidly to-
ward the front of the building.
Dr. Linda C Simpson, camp direc-
tor, gave orders for everyone to
go out through the kitchen to the
recreation hall. By the time the
mess hall was emptied the four
cabins had capsized andwere float-
ing away. No sooner had we reach-
ed the recreation hall thanWe saw
the water leaping across the golf
course, located on the point be-
tween Cypress Creek and tho riv-
er.

Gets Serious.
When this wave of water carried

a car parked on the Toad beside i

the golf lrnks headlong Into tho
river we realized quickly how ser
ious matters were becoming and:
wc luicw uiai xiuicuuid uam, lo-
cated a fourth of a mile above
camp, had broken. Because of tills
the water was now enclrcllnsr the
recreationhall, quickly, to another

lower was given to leave. This time. . . . - . .we went to me keeper'scabin at'
the very foot of the mountain. Be--j

fore the last person was out the!
water was almost at the back of
this building, which was at least

Announcing Opening Of A
HEW MIOK lli:i.lll SlIOl

At 101 East 3rd Street
We Solicit Tour Business.
Give Us a Trial On Tour Saoe

Repairing
ELECTRIC SIIOi: SIIOI

Pete Illcker, Manager

s- t- aaaaaMa

a hundred feet long.
Until after five Friday afternoon,

campersand counsellors anxiously
watched thla beating turmoil of
Waveswhich seemedto have ho In-
tention of receding and each won
dering if wo would soon bo climb
ing the mountain behind us. At
least fifteen or twenty girls had
lost all the belongings In tho ca-
bins which had floated away. No
one had any idea of the water ris
ing so high, for such a thing-- had
never happened before In the his
tory of tho country. Others could
see only thb roofs ot their cabins
and could Imagine the conditions of
their possessions.

Before nightfall the water
and counsellors began to sal

vage such as they could from wa
ter soakedtrunks. It did not stop
raining and that night the river
rose again.Although it did not rise
so high. It did not start receding
until three o'clock, which hour
seemed at least twenty-four-- from
xoven the evening before. Never
before had I been concerned about
the falling and rising of 'Water, but
nothing was more Important then.

Grey Daylight
Daylight eventually came

morning, but therewasnothing
In the sky but gray clouds and
more gray clouds, and the rain still
poured down. In tho early part ot
the afternoonMajor Harrison from
Randolph field circled camp In an
army plane and. dropped a note
saying that he was hunting for
people In distress andwould get to
us ss soon as the rfladswere pas-
sable. This was our very'flrst com
munication from the outside world
and, although we needed nothing,
we nil felt better.

Thanks to four wonderful col
ored poople, two men and two
women, who never became excited
in tho least, we had wonderful,
nourishing food during, the three
days we were marooned.

The danger had passed, by Sat
urday afternoon, but it still, rain
ed and rained as thought the-sk-

would never do. empty. We all de
cided that theGulf of Mexico would
be liko a desert, if it kept on rain
ing Hue this at Camp Mystic. The
breaking ot threo dams above lis
had caused the sudden Inrush of
water nnd we knew that the wat
er would never get that high again.

The recreation hall was very
amusing and very Interesting to
me. Mattresseswere lined up and
down each side; in front of the
fireplace hung clothes of every de
scription .shoes, and blankets; In
one corner of the halt were stacks
of dishes and a table where food
was served, for the mess hall was
ruined; campers and counsellors
were running around barefooted
while shoes dried ;two dogs and
two caU of the camp'swere bus!--
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"WeVe spilled the beans"
smoker'sinterest

yoa Inhale? "You've tpllled the
said thecigarettetradevrhea

fine we uked thksiniple quesdon a qoe-tlo- a

'which long had beentreatedwith
silence thatwould "shame Sphinxl"

'Why? Wasn't the subjectvital enoughto
pursue?Or, was hidden reasonfor
thegeneralavoidance of thequestionby
others?

Do you Inhale? Lacky Strike haschocsa
to raise thb tpesdoa certaia.
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"Cokrfol JHpitcr" -
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ly Investigating the situation; litt-

le,' were painting spools and
playing. ball jolder .campers

'
and

counsellors' Were playing cards:
some were grouped' around the)
piano; everyone-wa- a trying td help'
someone eiso Keep up ner courage.
It brought to .my rrridd the pictures
I had seen of- daceswhero the
Red Cross-- or Solvation Army comesj

relieve me iiooa sunerers, ex-
cept that we were not "suffering
in tho least. Just having a fit to
get out. X could, not help laughing,
for being a participant in a flood
hadneverenteredoven my dreams.

Sunday morningthe sun was
fighting hard to shine through,and
each time that it did .our spirits
were greatly That after
noon Major Simpson, tho directors
husband his planenear the
camp and took our messagesto our

to San Antonio to send
them off. Before dark news came
that oil but one crossingwas pas-
sable and thatby morningwo could
go to Kerrvllle. In spite of such
good news. It was not avery lively
crowd that dragged themselves to

(bed Sunday night for strain was
heirlnnlnr to tell.

I Monday morning dawned with
the sun shining, everyone was elat
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Impurities, concealedla the finest,
mildest tobacco.leaves are removedby
Lucldes famous purifying process.Luckles

createdthat process.Oaly luckles havekl
Do you Inhale?Of course you do aad

so, im tit molttr't tnttrttt, Luckles have act
feared.e "spill the beaas."

Irs toasted?
Y yrSsVseMsaji sssilnrtaiillatUat
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girls

even

over1 the thought', oT'jeaVlnfc ,TUe
once' beautiful camp ttla" coyel-e-

with treesa hundredyeas"ald"hoW
turhed up with their cols'Id tho
sky and the bark stripped ''off: wis
neither If "beautiful nor (nvitlnp.
ulankets, mattressesand.clothes
hung everywhere and pieces Of cv
hlns, entangled with limbs- - wrap
ped aroundtree trunks,lent, a very
different appearance' from the
cus.cmary gay fourth of, July at
Mystic.

ffwai a varied-dresse- d crowd
that stepped into canoes td bo tak-
en acrossto waiting1 cars' sent from
Kcrrvillo that morning. Riding ha-

bits held sway, while an occasion-
al dressand a few sailor trousers
were seen at Intervals. The most
popular thing worn was a broad
smile. '

When camp is cleaned up and re
built two weeks from now the re
turning smiles will be even hap
pier ones, for "Camp Mystic girls
ore happy girls, as they go along
their way.' '

a

Blonde And Lovable
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"Attorney ForlheDeJeast"

Vhrn dapper, debonair William
Burton, former dsltrh!t attorney, Is
placed on trial for his Ufa for the
murder of a woman In "Attorney
For The Defense," It U this young
woman who shows him that his life
Si worth fighting for; that ot all
the cases nnd the women he had
won. It Is Tins case and THIS
woman ho must win. "Attorney
For The Defense" Is the main ev
ent of fire units In "The-- Perfect
Program,"IUtz Saturday midnight.
and Sunday and Monday.

Geo. Dyers, U. S.A. Navy
Life Guard To Spend

SummerAt Hillcreit
A. D. Horlon. nronrletnr nf th

nillcrcst Swimming Fool, announ-
ces that he hassecured the services
of Geo. Byers, of San Francisco,
Calif, as life guard and swimming
director for the summer..

Mr. Byers has his llfe-savn-lg

certlflcata from th IT. Ft N.ov anri
and is considered, Mr. Horton said,
an CJDCdallv flna teacher.TT will
glvo class or Individual lessons.

ueuoen CToxtman is .also a life
guard at the pool. So many people
have been using the pool at night
that life guards are now on duty
practically uay ana night.

The pool has been drained and
refilled according to the Texas
Swlmmlnsr laws and the water
treated accordingly,

i
Mrs. Young Hostess

To Work Qtib Mcmhera
Mrs. J,B. Young entertainedthe

members of the Work Bridge Club
Wednesday afternoon with an at
tractive party. Her sister-in-la-

Mrs. V. Van Qleson, assisted her
with the entertaining.

Mrs. Thomas made the highest

New Wonderful
FacePowder

PreventsLargoPores
Stavs on Lonecr

For a youthful complexion, use
new wondarful 11RT.T.W!r.rk W
Powder. Hides tiny lines wrinkles
ana pores, new French process
saakesIt spreadmora smoothly aad
atav on loncrar. Nn annra alilav
nossa. Purest facepowder'known.
rravents large pore. Ask today
for new, wonderful faca powder,
MXIXOOLO, that suits ersry
cosinlaxlon. fhinnlns-tLaia- JL, tebii.
Ips adv, ...

1 3 PAYS

SATURDAY
MIDNITE SHOW

SUNDAY
MONDAY

ITstod above,n former
district who had tsnt 17 men to lh& elac--

jric will bo on Irjal for his own lifo In

The sequenceIn which ha
attorney it being tried it
ihe most surprising wo'vo
ever seen.
We do not wish you to
walk in on it and spoil the
picture for yourself . . nor
do wo wish those already
teatod to be di-
sturbed
this climax.
Alto on thePer-
fect Program

&

In

'County

Silly Symphony

Curiosities

admitted

buringtho

Attorkcv
FOR
THE

LAUREL
HARDY

DEFEHE

'
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Sound News HT,?t

Program SSS1 sfc.,MBt Feature
Starts at
I.J0.3:J0. M 8 4
5:30.7:10. fWi ftrnt SJ 6 S

?:J0 W1 TaiUnxPfcnM NP 10P.M.

Mrs. E. 0.
To Club

Sirs. Dee Illlllard was chosen
chairman of the Pioneer Bridge
Club to see it through the fiscal
year ot 1932-3- at the meetingheld
Wednesday afternoonat Mrs. E. O.
Ellington's.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher was an-
nounced the highestscorer for the
year with iln. Joye Fisher second
high. They werepresentedwith the
annual prizes accorded such skill.

Mrs. Garland Woodward and
Mrs. J. Q. Kirby were the gucits
of the afternoon,with Mrs. Kirby
scoring high. Mrs. Clarke tnado
club high score.

The members present were
Mines. Albert M. Fisher, Bernard
Fisher, Joye Fisher, Dee Hllllard,
C W. J. D. Biles, Tl.
C. Strain, John Clarke, W. W. Ink-ma- n,

Harry Hurt and Shine Phil-
ips.

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher will be the
next hostess.

Mickey Mouse Club To
Have YoYo Contest

The Mickey Mouse program at
the Rltx Theatre will open with
the Rhythm Band-playin- g "Dixie"
and Bltsy Paynedoing a waitsclog,
dressedas a southern
Saturdaymorning.

A humorous skit' will be part of
the program with Thelma Gene
Moore as Willis; Ellen Seden as)
Ma, Helen McGee as Ella .Thelma
Green will also do an acrobatic
dance.

The program will end with a yo
yo contestand all the children are I

urged to bring yo-y- with .them.!
Tne prixe win be a hair cut given
by the Service Barber Shop.

Birthday Picnic Given
By Divings

Mrs. Chas. K. Blvings entertain-
ed with a picnic at the City Park
Wednesday afternoon, honoring tro
fifth birthday of her son, Gary, and
little Miss Lillian Frances Ether-ldg-e,

her niece and namesake
from San Antonio .who has spent
the past month in the city.
. The devoted the af-
ternoon to games and were served
a delicious picnic lunch before re-
turning to town.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Scott havemov-
ed to Memphis, Tenn, where Mr.
Scott has accepted a hole! Job.

score of the afternoon.
The guestspresentwere: Mmes.

P. H. IJberty, E. 3. Mary, E, V.
Spence, M. K. House, a B. Blom-Shiel- d.

R. B. Bllaa and J. V. Wnu.
kendall. t

The members attending were:'
Mmes. Tom Ashley, II, C. Timmons, ,
O. I Thomas. Vivian Nlchnla ami'
Victor I

Mrs. Aahlov will ba thanext hn '

tea.

Order Good, Clean

Aad' (let Itt
HOOVEIVg rRINTINQ

SERVICB
218 East 3rd L Phone 123.
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Ellington
Hostess

Cunningham,

plckannlnny.

Mnstcr.Gary

youngsters
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1922 Club Members
EnterteinfcA&

Mrs. HatchsHomm
Mrs. Ebb Hatch was hostessttaathe members of the 1S23 BrlrVeP

Club at her home Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

Tho members discussed dlscoa-tlnuln-tr

thA rlnh ttw ITi. .
due to sicknessesand absencesand
aeciueu to hold only one more mcat--
ing, until iau.

Mra. Parka mnd. fift, .sw .n.1
received three lovely handker--
twuia. airs, hood maae visitora
high and received a china, egg-time-r.

Mrs. A. E. Service came at the
tea hour. Other guestsof the du&i
were Mmes. M. A; Cook of Dallas':
Harold Bobb, ot Dallas and Harvy
Williamson.

Membero present were: MmcaJ
Grover Cunningham, Ira Thurman,;
Fred Keating. Kobert Parka arid.
Otto Wolfe. A

Mrs. Keating wlU be "the next)
hostess.

Mrs. CookHonoree ,

At CharmingPariif:
Mrs. H. O Keaton and Mrs. Hush

Duncan were Joint hostesses fo'ajaa joveiy ana charming bridge P?C
iy nonanng jurs. 41. A. Coolt, iAjauas, luesuay afternoon at Mr
Duncan's heme.

iiu.(k2j verueiuu Ann vrun .
: "- -. ..ers maue tno rooms-Xolorf- witlvbrlninnt mtrnma- ahar! A. 4I.

closo of tho gamca a refreshing Ico
kuitno wua serveu.

Mrs. Boltnger mode high score
and received n rnnniA nwnii ni.eta. Mrs. Cook was presentedvlin
a mvciy pottery pitcher.

The guestswere; Mmes. Cock. .A.,
Schnltscr, V. W. Latson,A. Knlck-- .

crbocker. W. IT. TJ.ml n JJ
Waters, C. C. Carter,Vivian Nlch- -'

ols, O. n. Bollnger and Ik A. TIey.

Lutltcrau Ladies Meet
For Business Session

The mimluH a. m.-- .. v..
theran Ladies"Aid met at " the
church Wcdnea'da afternoon for
a short,business session.

ThOSS attMlrtlno- - Mt. Umaa Tl
Ruechart,Ed Longe, Wm, Heckler,
" uusnacnacnerana w. u.
BUChSChaCher and Mlaa Ttnrhlri
Bauer.

ALMOST
FLAT OK

HER BACK
Aching back! WlU
It never stop?She's
neatly desperate
LvdUB.PkkhaaVs
VegetableCom
pound-ha- s relieved
--AwilrJnctrpatlas"

at 0Tr 30 yes,

.w3
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BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday'sWinners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule

RESULTS WEDNESDAY

Texas Lcaffue
v Longvlew 6, Tyler 2.

Houston 2, Ban Antonio 2 (6 In-

ning tlo).
Beaumont7, Galveston 4,
Fort Worth 4, Dallas 3.

muji

I

A

P II

Howard

American league
St Louis 4, Uoston 6.
Others postponed, rain.

National Lraguo
Boston"2, St. Louis 4.
NewtYork 2--1. Pittsburgh 4--3.

Brooklyn 4-- Cincinnati 6--2.

it h
ring

Learntlio joy of Kellogg's
PEP Bran Flakes. A

''twico-goo- d cereal. Good
to taste! with fine flavor
of wholo wheat. Good to
catI with bodv-huild-in- g

elements. Enough
Lron tobemildly laxative.

You'll enjoy thesebet-

ter bran flakes. Getthem
at your grocer e.

BETTLR

BRAN

ome:

pep!
BUIOUKES J

-- .LEWKS-3

Mds

Clearance
" Summer Straws .

Ot)o group straw hats
on for easy
You'll

won'ti last

49c

Philadelphia 1, Chicago 9.

STANDINGS

Texas Learuo
Team W. I
Beaumont ii..,,. 8 1
Longvlew iMtiiM D 4
Dallas ..i m. S 4
Fort Worth r..r. 4 4
Galveston . 3 5
Tyler i.,.r 3 S
Houston .....,.... 3 S
San 2 S

AmericanLeague
New York 60 23
Detroit 41
Philadelphia ...... 43
Washington , 40
Cleveland .'. 39
St. Louis 35
Chicago 20
Boston 19

National League .. . .
Pittsburgh 40
Chicago 38
Boston .......... 39
Philadelphia 39
St. Louis 30
Brooklyn 30
New York 32
Cincinnati 36

29
31
34
34
37
44
07

29
34
35
39
30
39
37
47

GAMES THURSDAY
Texas League

Worth Dallas. ...
Longvlew Tyler.
Beaumont Galveston.
Houston Antonio.

AmericanLeague
St Louts, at Boston.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Washington,
Detroit at York.

National League
York at Pittsburgh.

Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at St Louis.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

Pet
.889
.550
.656

00
.375
.375
.375
.386

.685
80
81
41
34

.480
71

.208

80.
28
27
00
00

.480

.464

.434

Fort at ......
at
at

at San.

New

New

PiratesWin
DoubleBill

Hallahan Wins Tenth;
WarnekeEleventhOf

Season

PITTSBURGH The Pittsburgh
Pirates took a firmer grasp on
first place In the National league
Wednesday, sweepingadoublehead-e-r

with the New York Giants, 4--2

and 8--1. The double victory was the
sixth successive triumph

and the 13th In their last 15 games.
First Game:

New York 010 000 0012
Pittsburgh 011 000 02x 4

Second Game:
New York . . 000 010 0001 8 1
Pittsburgh . . 000 001 20x 3 1 1

Luque and Hogan; French and
Paddcn.

havo

TEAM

Pirates

CARDINALS 4. BRAVES 2.
ST. LOUIS BUI Hallahan hung

up his tenth victory of the season
today as he pitched the St Louis
Cardinals to a 4--2 triumph over
the Boston Braves.
Boston O0O010OO12 5 0
St Louis .... 200 110 OOx 4 11 0

Zachary, Frankhouse and Spoil

SALE
This salesolves thequestion of what

to wear. No matter whether you
want a charming house frock or a
chic silk frock youwill find it hereat
special low prices. Attend this sale
early In the morning for choice

of out
table selections.

to como early for
they long.

Antonio

BIAIN AT TIIIBD

A

Is .

Low Prices
OnEvery
Item In "

Our Store

THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD. THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 7, 1032 PAGE TOREK

For Congress
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COL. P. L. DOWNS (above) of
Temple, a candidate for congress-man-at-larg- e,

Place 2, was here"
lost week campaigning. Col.
Downs, b, member of one of the
oldest families of Texas, Is known
throughout the state. Ills Imme
diate ancestorscame from north
Carolina in the early 60s and set
tled, at Downsvllle, a few miles
south of Waco. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Plnckney Downs,
died before he was two years old
and he was reared by an uncle,
Col. Wo. A. Fort founder of the
First National bank of Waco. Fifty
years ago he went to Temple to
enter the banking business. He
had enteredTexasA 4c M Collegs
at the ageof 15 and was there and
In Vanderbllt university Interested
In lournallstlo activities. He was
a printer's devil as a boy and al
though'engaged throughout tne
years In banking, farming and oth
er activities, has sever ceased to
be Interested In the press and its
activities. He has never before
sought or held -- publlo office, al
though at various times having
been Importuned to seek various
ones from city alderman to gover
nor of the state.

er; Halllhan and Mancuso.

cihcubsa, rmmES1
CHICAGO Lonnle Warnekewon

his 11th gameof the seasonWed
nesdayby leadingthe Cuba to a 6--1

victory over Philadelphia. He al-

lowed eight scatteredhits.
Chicago 010 121 lOx 0 10 0
Philadelphia . 000 001 0201 8 2

Hansen, Collins and Davis, y.

DODGERS 4--3, REDS 6--

te
JORDAN'S

Printers Stationers
Phono48G 113 W. 1st

VICTOR MELLINGER

urnmm
DRESS

VALUES
UP TO
$12.95

Women's Hose
Full fashion,all silk w g
hosiery in summer vl
Bhadcs. tfl

Women'sSandals
A special feroup of aaBmartly styled san-- UXbT
date. Costume col- - lUvars.

u

CINCINNATI VrtAAv TTlm.l.
pitched the Brooklyn Dodgers to
an oven break In Wednesday's cr

with the Cincinnati Beds
Wlnnlnff the nlfMrntt 9 rfM u.
Beds had taken the opener 0--

ifirst Garnet
Brooklyn .... 000 101 OMt 11 1

Pairs

Cincinnati .... 201 002 Olx0 12 1
Thurston, Moore, Shaute, Qulnn

and Lopex; Carroll and Lombard!.
Second Game:

Brooklyn .... 101 100 0003 7 0
Cincinnati . 000 010 0012 7 0

Helmach and Sukeforth) Kolp,
uentonand Manlon.

of are to
a

F. F.
K.

J, B. V.
are

an
at

on

of El ,1s
la.

or

107
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Ladies' Shoes
straps, for

and sportswear. White,
combinations

$49

Amazing

Bargains
All silk georgette, all

colors
patterns. 'way up

49c

a supply of

Hose
Full-fashione-d, all

Guaranteed

44c

Mr. and Mrs. FletcherElhcrldgi),

.San Antonio expected
arrive tho week-en- d for
short visit with Mrs. Gary
and Mrs. Chas They
will take their daughter, Lillian,
home with them.

25

In
a of

A

TO
Mrs. Young and Mrs.

Van
with

street.

Clovla Paso visit
ing Fern

A

.Wo

Leather

.hh iAST BBBBBBV

BlSBSfBSBrbbbbbbbbI mJfV
BBBBBBBBl WT
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a?oi

you first
L. Farbcr.

Pumps, ties, dress

black and

silk
crepes.Solid and

Values

Buy theso

silk
iery. $1.00 values

during

Blvlngs.

Only

Silk Dresses
This season'sgoods. Beauti-
ful washable silk crepes,
shantungs,etc.

199

Yard Goods

At Half Price
Dainty sheer voiles

smart array patterns.

iLZle

Dainty

Gowns
Hand embroidered Porto
Rican gbwns. Dainty colors
and trims.

25c
Boys' Pants

Mado.wlth fancypockets
and belt. good $1
dress pant.

59c

ENTERTAIN INFORMALLY

Gleson entertaining Fri-
day morning informal cotton-

-frock party their lovely
home Main

Taylor,
Dcminger.

Ladies

Slips
Hemstitched broadcloth, full
length. remarkable

ZSc
Buy plenty of this!

Rayon Mesh Cloth
RayonShantungs

RayonPrints
Beautiful colors

19C
Children's

WashDresses
Fastcolors in prettypatterns.
Beautifully made. Unusual

29c
Men's

Work Shirts
Splendidly with

pockets. Of soft
chambray. A real bar-
gainThreefor

OO

1'ItICES REDUCED!
Men's Half Soles ...'.89
Men's Rubber Heels.
Ladles' Half Soles....7So
Ladles'

Ilxiblier Heels ,...J3o
SHOE HOSPITAL

IVwt 2nd Wr Hnr- '-

f m
BBBBBBBBl MB "WBf'SB pSBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

BWb bbI sbbVW MBBBh. Sim --HsBfl

H) HsbJ bbbH

I 1
BBBbH
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I i...iil.llv invite my Sale.

250

beige,

fancy
chiffon

value

value

made,
two

GeorgeousNew

Millinery
A hat for every miss and
matron In Big Spring. Beau-tif-ul

new felts.

1OO

Myl What a Buy!

Percales-Prin-ts

Guaranteed fast color. Full
30 in. width. A wonderful
value

75c
Men! Attention!

Suits
All wool tropical worated
suits. Regular $19.75 values.
A real opportunity

$.--95

Fancy

RayonSpreads
Size 80x105. A regular
$1.05 bedspread. I n
many wanted colors.

94c

c
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Dan was beside her "Why, no,"
he said In a startled voice. "That
Isn't what I mean at nil. I wouldn't
KO any place without you. Cherry.
You know thair

"But you said, you wanted to get
away from all this 1 don't seehow
we could leave. There's the lease
on the apartment"

That's Just It'" he Insisted.
"Leases bills always something
to force you Into a rut' That'a
what I hate. Cherry. Thai's what
I want to get away from!"

"I don't eeehow things would be
different anywhere else"

Dan stood before the window, a
mutinous figure. He rubbed a hand
through his hair, pushing the locks
away.

"Oh, I suppose you're right. But,
lord! I wish something would
come along to stir things up. I'm
not used to this sort of life. I've al-

ways pushed on somewhere else
when things got too tame."

The girl said nothing. Phillips
turnedand saw her brush hereyes
with a handkerchief. He crossed
the room and put a hand on her
shoulder,

"Listen, honey." he said. "You
know I didn't mean to hurt your
feelings. Why. I wouldn't do that
for the world! Just forget I said
anything. I m Just a tramp I guess

a d who doesn't realize
when he's well off. You wont
think any more about It, will you.
Cherry lromlse me you won't'"

"But, I want you to be happy,
Dan'"

His armswere around her."Why
thouldnt I be happy? I've got you,
haven't I? Say, I guess I'm Just
about the luckiest guy on earth.
And don't think I don't realise It'
That crabbing doesn't mean any-
thing. Come on I'll help with the
dishes"

He was unusually cheerful
'ttroughout the rest of the evening
liter they had finished the kltch-- .

work they rode down town to
Je a motion picture. Dan talked

ore than usual. It was only oc-
casionally that he seemed to for-J- et

and lapsed Into silence. Then
Cherry saw the brooding look re-
turn to his face.

She could not persuade herself
that whatever was troubling him
had vanished so easily.

If Dan was worried he gave no
Indication of It during the next few
days. He was punctual at meals,
talked of his work and seemed In-

terested in Cherry's recital oX each
day's events.

There were more letters from
Cherry's mother Mrs Dixon re-
ported she had gained four pounds.

was se
maybe

were both well.
There was card from

Shannon, bearing Canadian
Dixie wrote that she was

having glorious vacation and
would be sorry to return home.

August proved to be as agreeable
as July had been hot and unpleas-
ant Cherry, reading in newspaper
society columns Gretcben Al-de- n

her motherwere extending
their stay Lake Louise,
other acquaintanceswere summer-
ing at Newport, attending the
meet Saratoga visiting dlstan'
resorts, was In least en--

HORIZONTAL
1 Portion of

New York
City.

(Bed.
Will.

13
14 Murdered
HToad.
17 Custom.
It Immortal.
SORatlte
21 Exclamation.
22 Suave.
21 Bad.
15 Postscript
21
2S Piecesout
10 Unsuitable.

Pyramid Blacks

BjfiL C$DsKjKljiNiE
A,rSSHSiAgMMOO,RfrSJlMAUrjEOB

Pertaining

(3

to

12 To boI 54 Beer.
band. S6 Ottoman court.

!4DeToured. 57 Flour factory.
IC Bird's 58 Receded.
17 Prisoner with CO Verb.

life sentence.61 Kneecap.
ilTo mend.
40
41 Injuries to

property.
41

gatherer.
44 Domesticated.
45 Without
47 To

E0
prophecy.

C2 Slackest
VERTICAL

1 foreign
minister of
Germany.

2 To hurry
onward.

3 Poem

vlous.
Her life settled Into an agreeable

calm. Dan, to his amazement,re
ceived Iho long expected raise In
salary. It meant W a week added
to the scanty household budget
They celebratedwith a dinner at
the Wellington that took the enUre
first week's $3.

Then on Thursdayevening Dan
arrived homo excitedly. "Cherry!
he cried as ho pushed the door
open, "you can't guess what's hap
pened:"

She hurried from the kitchen.
"No, of courseI can't," she said.
"What is lit"

"Say wait till you hearl Boy
did I run into luck today! It's the
chance I've been looking (or "

"For heaven'ssake, Dan Phillips,
stand still a minute and tell me
what you're talking about!"

He caught her by the shoulders
and held her away from him.
"What would you say," he began,
"if told you that one of the best
magazine writers In the country
has promsled to read those short
stories your boy friend wrote, has
promised to criticize them andhelp
him find market?"

"Oh, Dan really r Why, that's
wonderful? Who U he, Dan? How
did happen?",

Phillips dreW himself up In mock
dlgalty. "It's like this, lady," he
began. "I was walking down the
street"

"Stop It this minute!" Cherry In-
sisted. "And tell me really
happened. Who Is this writer and
how dl dyou meet him?"

"It's not 716'," Dan told her.
"It's "her.' Brenda all ever
read anything of hers? ten the
truth have I but she's one
of the big shots." He rattled off the
names of half-doze- n magazines to I:

wnicn urenda YaU had contributed
"She's here on business. Something
about some land she owns and
wants to sell. Rogersusually does
all the literary interviews, you
know, but he's on vacation. I
didn't have much to do this after-
noon and Bates sent me over to
talk to Miss Vail. It seems thatyearsago when she was kid she
bad an aunt who lived here. Eh
I mean Miss Vail, not the; aunt-u- sed

to spend part of the summers
h-r- e. It madea pretty fair feature
about the famous author coming
wick 10 me scene or ner childhood

but that's not the Importantpart'
"We got to talking about writ-

ing. She's oh, she's marvelous!
The minute you see her you know
you're not meeting an ordinary
person. She hasbeautiful red hair
and big, sort of gray-gree- n eyes
don t know how to describe her ex.
actly There's something about
ner, though, that'a different from

bne and ner husband were consld-- 1 other peonle. Bhe niri tn inn.irlng a drive Into Maine with some! if Id ever written anything except
""" mr inon may. ine lei- - newspaper stmt ana when I said
' iwiiuicu cuicuy 01 inviai mis 11 iriea out nadnt been able to
of news.Therehad beena touch of sell anything she asked me If she
noi weaincr out now it gone 'could one of my stories. Said
Mrs. Dixon hoped Cherry and Dan'she'd read it and she could

a Dixie
a post-

mark.
a

that
and

at that

rac
at or

not the

8
Uncouth.

bird.

Strain.

under--

liome.

a

Secured.

Honey

wish

To

a

I

a

It

what's

a
a

To

a

a

I

advise me where to send It Can
you imagine that A writer like
BrendaVail going to all that trou
ulo iur (omeone sne s never seen
oeroreT"

Cherry had been listening Intent
ly. --It's rine, Dan!" she
him. "What are you going tp
imte '

"Why. I thought I'd show her
that yarn about the kids In Juve-
nile court the one I called
Kempys Crime.' Nobody else has
seen it. i figured there might be
i sort or jinx on the other story.
the one that came back after I sent

Answer to Previous Puzzle

combine.

Former

neither

assured

4 Northeast
E Horsefly.
C Rowing imple-

ment
7 Prone
9 Laughter

sound.
10 Era.
11 Piece as of

coat
HCily In Swit

15 Hub.
18 To eject
19 As.
22 Kind of das.
24 To guide.
2 Waistcoat
27 Settee.
29 To pierce with

a knife.
31 Time of tha

new moon.
32 Citric fruit
33 Implores.
35 Hermits.
37 Crippled.
3S To bevel out
41 To challenge.
42 To crack.
44 Name.
4C Those having.

excessive re-
gard for people
of wealth.

47 To unload.
48 Mud In run

nlng water,
49 Vestment
51 Maple.

zerland where 82 Penny,
international 64 Strlptd
conference on fabric
war debts will E5 Snaky flsb,
convene. SS Deity.

14 To stupefy. 69 To accompliih.

II JMM'W ij. mm j
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it out Hiss VsJl Raid If Td bring
It over to the hotel tonight she'd
readIf

"You'ro going to take It to her
tonightI"

L,a

"Sure.Tou sea I don't know how
long- shell be In town. It depends
on this businessdeal, she says.
Gosh, Cherry, suppose she likes my
story! wouldn't that be great! You
see she knows a lot of editors and
shemight be bale to put In n word
for me! You know Just sort of
well, ask them to give me a
chancel"

"She should like It, Dan. It's a
fine story!"

Phillips grinned. "Oh. you re
prejudiced," he said, "but it Brenda
Vail thinks I can write, believe me.
I'll, bo them!"

Dinner was over hastily. Dan
spent an hour dressing with
scrupulous attention to detail. He
put on the suit that had Justcome
from the cleaners. It was the gray
tweed, the most becoming ono he
owned. He selected a blue tie and
knotted it meticulously.

Cherry teasedhim as he stood
before the mirror, trying to make
his hair lay the way he wanted It

'Anyone would think you were
calling on your first sweetheart"
she told him.

'Say, I guessyou know what this
means to mel"

Of course I do, Dan." She
touched his arm gently. "It means

lot to me, too. "But Pm so sure
of you, Dan. I don't need a Miss
Vail to tell me you're going to be

great author!"
He laughed at her, kissed her

hastily and was gone.

BrendaVail adjustedthe shoulder
of her black lace frock. It was a
very low cut frock, designed for
sophisticated surroundings. She
touched the stopperfrom a slender
perfume bottle to the lobes of her
ears and to her lips. Then she
stepped back, surveying herself In
me mirror.

The effect must have been satis
fying. She was a tall, rather slen-
der woman. The black of the dress
contrastedstrikingly with the mass
of auburn hair that waved about
her face andwas fastenedin a knot
low on her neck. There was too
much of that hald for the sleek,
fashionable outline but It was un-
doubtedly distinctive. Brenda Vail
was not beautiful.There was about
her, however, a manner that In-

variably brought her attention.
PerhapsIt was the craving Brenda
Vail herself bad for attention.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

DCNT ROKGET.
kalKtTHE 3HOV
LEAVER TCTN
TOUIGHT AFTEK.
THE P'RJRMANCE.

BE AT THE

midnight:

SCORCHY

III Mil WW

T

FEEL

She selected sotto eoetua&es,
wore hr glorloue hair fas a way
that was definitely not fashionable,
challenged the wjjrld to look, at her

and It dldl
Therecame a ring from the tele-

phone in the next room. Miss Vail
hurried forward.

AVFUUY

"Yes" she said crisply. Imme-
diately her voice changed. "Oil,
It's you!" The words came softly.
"Yes, of court. Pve beenwaiting
for you. won't you come upl"

Tho room had beenfurnished as
a living room. Hastily Brenda Vail
pulled a small chair nearer the
chaise longue that stood near the
window. She adjustedtha pillows.
stepped baa kandeyed them

A momentlater she was opening
tne aoor.
"Good evening, Mr. Phillips," she
smiled. "It's so good of you to
come. rve been wonderingwhat I
was to do with myself this whole
lonely evening. Won't you come
in?"

Dan entered. He seemeda trifle
embarrassed."I hope you don't
mtnd," he said. "I took you at
your word and brought that story
ror you to read.",..

"But I'm delighted! Here won't
you take this chair? Youll find
clgarets in the box. That's right
Make yourself comfortable."

She sank to the chaiselongue.
laid the manuscript casually on a
table behind her.

Miss Vail raised a clgaret in a
long ebony holder to her lips and
expelled a curling wraith of smoke.
Tha gray-gree- n eyes narrowed.

"Later," she said. Til read your
story. Just now I'm Interested In
you. You know, Mr. Phillips, I
think that I like you very much."

(To Be Continued)
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McAllen Attorney
SeeksGarnerSeat
McALLEN vn Gordon Griffin.

local attorney,Wednesday announc-
ed candidacy to succeedGarner
as a representativeto congress for
this 'Istrict in eventthe speakerIs
eiectd

Ouo Dies, Two Bmlly
BurnedAt

LULINO LT Sherman
was deadWednesday and Superin-
tendentStanleyand L, V. Taylor of
the Humble Oil Company were
burnedseriously as results ofa gas
well fire in the Salt Flat oil field,
Gas ignited while the well was be-
ing reconditioned.
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BEGINS FRIDAY, JULY 8th, and closes Saturday,'July 16tli. TEN PAYS OP REAL MONEY SAVING .VALUES notasaleof oddsandends,but a STORE WIDE
sale,bavingsof 25 percent to50 per cent on our regularstockof merchandise. The time is athandwhen we clear our stocksof all SummerMerchandisein order to
makeroom for newFall goodswhich will soonbearriving. Remember! Sale opensFriday, July 8th and closesSaturday,July16th. Our storewill be closedall day
Thursday, July 7th, marking and arrangingstocks owing to thedrasticreductionswe aremaking,we askthatyou cooperatewith usto theextentthat all salesare
for Cash. No Approvals,No Refunds.

You Will Appreciate The Savings On

MEN' APPAREL

$l W

TIES I

Men's Neckties
Special group, men's all silk,
hand-mad-e, wool lined neckties.

49c

While PantB
Men's sizes 30 to
36. Quality Duck.

89c M Men'
Kefular

I- CanvassGloves
Medium weight
gloves. Tho pair
only

6c

Men's Rayon Shirts
Sizes36 to 44. In blue, rose and
orchid. Non-ru- n rayon. Each

39c

Men's Shorts
Fino brqadclothin many desir-
able patterns. Sizes 30 to S3.

19c

Men's Shorts
One lot, values to $1. Good
range of patterns. July Clear-unc-o

49c

Men's Dress Shirts
Broadcloth,sizes 14 to 17. Ex-
tra value during Clearance

69c

Other Shirts Reduced
15-$15'Vala-es . . . .7.

$1.50 Values $1.19
$1.65Values 1.29
$1.95Values 1.49

Men's U-Su- its

Full cut nainsook, well made.
Sizes38 to 44. Each

29c

Hart Schaffncr & Marx
Suits Reduced

Men's Dixie Weave Suits with
extra pair of trousers

$14.95
Your choice of our entirestock.
During Clearanceat

33 1-- 3 Off
Men's White "Nub-tcx- " Suits
with Extra Trousers. Sizes 36
to 42.

$6.95
Men's Straw Hats'. Choice of

SS $1.00
Men's Felt Hats. Choice of

ST 33 1-- 3 Off
Men's DressPants. Choice of

S? 33 1-- 3 Off

Men's oxfords . , out on tablefor
sasyselection. Values to $7.50,
to closo out the lot Only, tho
pair

All Prices Cash '
No Refunds

No Exchanges

Men's Pajamas
Size3 valuesto $1.95.

. July clearance,each
. 69c

White Pants
Boys' sizes. Fino
white duck. Special

69c

Boys Gloves
"Walloper" during
July Clearance, pr.

lie
Work Gloves

Horsehide gauntlets, gloves.
Extra value specially priced.
Only

79c

Men's Gloves
Leatherpalmwork gloves. Knit
wrists. The pair

23c
Shirts-Short- s

All Munsingwear shirts-short-s

cut andsewedunions-knit-s.

25 off
Men's Suit Sox

Fancyrayon.Sizes10 to 11 1--2.

During Clearanco

lie
Solid color Bilk sox. Sizes 10 to
12. Regular $1.00.

--49c,
Solid color silk box. 50c Value to
closeout Pair

29c
RegularStock

2dc Sox .,19c
S5Sox 23o
56aSox 83c

Nowhere Better Qutilty
Work Clothing

2:20 wt exira heavy denim.
Sizes 31 to 46. High back, full
cut

69c
Men's Blue Work Shirts. Triple
stitched, double Bhouldcr, 2
pockets.

33c
Khaki Pants.Sizes30 to 42. Full
cut well made.

79c
Gray Covert Work Pants.Dur-
ing July Clearance.

79c
Shirt to matchpants 59o

Boys' Blue Overalls.. Ages
8 to 12.

Pair 49C
Boys' Hickory Stripe Coveralls
Ages 3 to 8.
Special fKJC
Men'B Arrow Stiff Collars.
Clearance ev
each lUC

All Edwin Clapp, regular stock
suocsand oxfords reduced dur-
ing July Clearanco.Your choico
bf entire stock

25 PerCent Off

Men's Sport Coats

Men'sShoesReducedDuringEvent

$.2.95

& Blue, uce-ula-r Si2.nn.Tan
V""'P SK9K
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Entire Stock Of Fine Dresses

5b
off- -

Silk

Frocks
Regularly priced $4.85
to $16.85. One and

Silk. Sizes12 to 44

1l2 Price

All Ladies'Hats

In Two Low-Price-d' Groups,.
Rough straws, panamas, alegora
trim. Large and small shapes.All
sizes

to $5.05$1.49!B569c

Caps
Oneodd lot of fine quality caps.
Values to $3.00. Good

79c

Ages 0 to 18. To close out the
entire group during clearance.

59c

Odd lot woolen knickers. Knit
bottoms. priced at only

69c

Onegroup, ages8 to 12. Special
ly priced during July Clearance

39c

Hart

Dresses
To close out the lot
Here are savings that
you can't to miss.

This Great July ClearanceOffers

SavingsFor The Entire Family

Men's Dress
patterns.

Boys Pajamas

Boys' Knickers

Specially

Boys'Shirts

Virginia

2 Price

Children'sWash
Frocks

Organdie, batiste, prints. With
panties and hat to match. Ages 1
to 12.

Valuei 69C Valuei$1.19

Printed House Pajamas
All sizes. Many 7Q
colors, designs

Ladies' Lingerie
Regularstockof underwearand
brassieresduring July Clear-
ance

25 PerCentOff
Ladies' Step-in-s

Mesh step-in-s. Wanted colors.
Special during July Clearanco

23c

GossardCorsets
Our entire stock of Gossard
Corsets.All kinds and styles

33 1-- 3 Off
Solid Shantungs

Good rangq of solid colors, To
close out during Clearance

39c

J.& W. Fisher,Inc.
"YOUU DEPAnTMKNT STOnE"

307 Mala

afford

EveryYard of Material Lowered!

PIECE GOODS

Dotted
Swiss 1

36-I-n. PLAT CREPE. All tho
popular shades. Pure thread-silk-.

59c

ROSHANARA,
plain dotted. Spe-

cial during clear-

ance
m

I
69c

PRINTED LINENS. Here's an
outstanding value. The yard
only

49c
PRINTED BATISTE AND
VOILES. Regularly25c and 35c
yard. Only

lie
DOTTED SWISS. Sold regular-
ly for 35c. During July Clear-
ance

19c

Staples.And House Furnishings

Bedroom Curtains
Colors of rose, gold, orchid and
green. 2 1--4 yds. long. Onlypair

49c--69c

Bedspreads
81x105 Krinklo spreads. In
rose, orchid, green and gold.
Only

79c

Erinkle Spreads
Regular $1.50 quality. Samo
colors as above. During clear-
anco

98c

BleachedDomestic
40-i-n. free from starch. Special
the yard, durintj July Clearance

9c

Brown Domestic
Extra good grade.40-inc- h wide.
During July Clearance,yard

71-2-c

ClearanceOf
Ladies' pure Bilk hose, sheer
chiffon, e. Most all col-

ors and sizes.The pair

59c

July Clearance
A grcaE group of fino quality
women's anoes..rumps, oxroras
and sandals.Your choiceof this
group.

$1.95
ALL NOTIONS
Reduced 25

During Clearanco

PRINTED SILK. Values to
$1.50.To close out during

59c

DRESS LINENS.

Solid color. Regu-

larly pricfcd-75-c yd.

39c

COTTON PRINTS. Vat dyed.
Guaranteed fast colors. Only,
yaru

61-2- c

COTTON PRINTS. Our regular
ldc prints. During clearanco

10c

ORGANDIES, plain andprinted.
Specially pricedtho yard

29c

Huck Towels '
Extra good quality. Stock up
on theseduring July Clearanco

10c

TurkishTowels
Assorted coloredborders.Extrtf
heavy, Special each,

10c
TurkishTowels

24x42. Extra heavy. Assorted
colored borders.Special each.

12 l--
2c

SHEETS
72x90, Garza 59
81x00, Garza . 59e
81x99, Garza 69e
81x108 Garza 79e

Large Sheets
Specialdouble bedsize. Special
duringJuly Clearanco

39c
Damask-Draperi-es

All damaskand draperies.Dur-
ing July Clearance,Less

1-- 3 Off

All Hosiery
Our regular $1.00 silk hose.
Special, pair

69c.
Children's Sox 16cthe pair

of Ladies'Shoes
Groun No. 2. Host all widths
and sizes represented. Pumps,
straps, oxfords and sandals.
Choice, tho pair

$2.95
ALL LACS

Reduced 25
During Clearance

&
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NeverBefore History Big ring ThereBeenValues Corap With These. Starting Friday
Morning o'Clock Penney's BiggestClearance Have EverSeen. A 6

Going Business, OverloadedWith Merchandise

fl

I

Jgaajig3BMii

Their Extra Quality
Morel

L--

I

Also big selection of
men's boys' suits
that formerly sold as
high as $19.75. Now

$9.88

BOYS'

$9.90
Now

$3.88
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Li The Of Sp Has To are
At 9:00 You Will FindAt The You We re 1

OutOf ButAre

CostsYou No

a
and

SUITS

Formerly

amy
Clearance

B

For the Young
Man of Today I

$1488
Formerly Up to $34.75

Prepare for a surprise such as.
you've neverknown before!Smart--'
nesthat ordinarily commands dol--t
lars more . . . worsteds,twists and
other excellent fabrics that seem
impossible at the low price... aU--r
around value that sets the fastest
pace in years and yearsI

s

Large and Floppy!

HATS
A large selection of la-'dl- es

and misses hats.

fr

mv- -

Titne to Buy
Your

Genuine
Panama
SOLAR
NEW Q8t
low "r
PRICEFormerly to' $3.98

An easywinner in style.)
tightness, in lasting com--'

fort, in perfect fit! What
a sensation at das. great'
saving! Don't miss itl'

rhcPwmp

Also straps and ties.
Nothing reserved. In
blonds, whites beige and
all summer shades.

49c, 98c and $1.98 $1.98 and $2.98

EYES RIGHT . . .

$4.88
FROCKS

with
everything!

NOW NOWL
NOW

NEW prints!
diagonalstripes!

dots!

exquisitepastels!

darker tones, too!

AND everything else to make
thesethe smarteststyles for. sport

for dress for street in many
a moon! SIZES for MISSES
and WOMfiN!

Pert Frocks
lovely for NOW!

smartfor LATER!

Cod fashions to DoUl Strip I

(Utter yoa far iato puult PriUt
the Fall I MISSES'
aad WOMEN'S
SIZES!

T .' '

$3.88

Cootruti!

AlltW.NEWt

a
' j.

.fi

HERE! your
favorites for
NOW and

. LATER!

'.I 'III

"A In Ewy Howard Cotmty
"TTT"

N

polka

We've a grand choice but they'rt
going going GOING!

jF

HertM Hotatf

Women's Sizes, similar
styles Pine Quality Ray.
on Plat Crepealso $1.98

V.
&

"""a

Silk Flat Crept

FROCKS

uJ

SmashHits at

$7.88
Sizes12 to 29

Sleeveless1

Cap sleeves1

Bows! SashesI

New necklines1

Polka dot scarfst

Rcvers! PleatsI

White! PastelsI

1

Don't delay one second!
They're pert young cool
as an oceanbreeze in clear
pastelsand white and, as-

tonishingly, ail silk criftl

HandkerchiefLINENS
Normandy VOILES
CrochetedMESHES

Hand Finished

Frocks
High waistlines1 fifiContrastingcolors I d00Newest styles I

SIZES for MISSES and WOMEN

Also A Beautiful
Selectionof

SILK DRESSES
That Formerly
Sold For $6.90

NOW

$1.88
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It Costs So Little
To Advertise

With

WANT ADS
On Inierttoni

to Lin
Minimum 40 etnt

Bucoilv lnrllon
thereafter:

, to Una
Ulnlmum SO cnt

By lb Month.
It Lin

Advertisements set In 10.pt.
light fac typ at doubl rat.

v Want Ad
Cloalng Hour

Dally ,. ,;..1S Noon
Saturday. ,.. ..SlIO P. U.

No advrtttnnt accepted on
aa --until forbid" order. A
pacified number of Inierttoni'

mail b given.

Here are the
Telephone

Number:

728or 729
-- t .

A Call Will Do

lio Workl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

public. Notlecs 4

' 'SWIM
In freth mineral water nt
lllllcrest Pool

-- i .Lifeguard t'rotectlon IessonaFree
' Open at all hours.

Buiiness Sctvicca 6"

'

4

'A

PAGE

'

I

"

Swimming

. OLD Folks Insurance.
'for father, mother. Grandfather,

Krnndmolhcr, relatives or depend-- i
ants. (0 to SO years.

T. O. Box 1025. I'hona 1001, Big
Spring.

EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT
PLATEN PnKSSMAN 10 years ex- -

jwrlence. Miller, Ktuge and alt
platen presses. Also experienced
Cook binder Address B. J Kcott,
404 1 Dallas nt. Big Spring.

yfijjjrt--' ""Agbnls'tirid Salesmen
WANTED: Ilellable man between

alfes of 25 and SO to supply old
established demandfor ltawlelch
.products In Uorden and Dawson
bounties Other good locations
available. Surety contract requir-
ed. Company furnishes every-
thing bat the car Qood profit for
hustler Write the W. T. Ilaw-lelc- li

Company, Memphis. Term.,
or seeW. A. I'rescott,Ulg Spring,
Texas.

SALESMAN Wanted 17.50 week
drawing account and good com-
mission. Call Maytag Shop, 116
West 4th Street.

MEN wantedto conduct world re-

nowned Jlawlelgh Homo Service
business In counties of Dawson,
Vnriiam and Cllasscock.Ile--
' liable hustler can start earning
flS weekly and Increase rapidly.
Wrlta Immediately, ltawlelgh Co.,
Dept. TX-SJ-- emphls. Ten.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W pay off Immediately Your
payments are mad at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
111 U Second Phone StS

RENTALS

Apartments 26
PUHN, stucco apt; modern;

bills paid. ISO, 107 N. W Bill.
Gov't. UelghlSv

--UHcool this summer In an Alts
Vista apartment) furnished com-
plete. Including electrlo refrigera-
tion; garage;all bills paid. Cor-
ner Sth & Nolan Bin.

rUIW Apt 701 Ii Jnt and 605 I.an-cast- er

fit. All bills paid. Call
1ST.

f linN Apt 807 1- -1 W. tth and COS

Lancaster Sts. All bills paia,
Call 1J7.

FUnNIRllKD apartmentat SOJ Easl
6th St.: electric refrigeration,
rhone SI.

iMtllNlBHISD J.room stucco apart
inenti service porch: sarage; ev
erything nice, clean and private,
Call 108 W. th St

Houses Sit

FURN18HHD and unfurnished hous-
es and duplexes. Phon til. Cow-de-n

Asencr. "Ilental Agents of
the CUy."

KUItN or unturnlslxd hous or du-
plex; Phon U7t

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAII HA1U1AIN3

4 '10 Ford Coupe
1 '30 Ford lloadtrs
'10 Ford Sport Iloadater
'It Ford Town Sadan
'It Ford Uuslness Coup
'20 Kord I.door Sedan
'10 Chv. Coup
'It Chevrolet Coupe
t, 'It Coaches.

10 Ford 4'Door Bedan,
'St Ford Pickup r

WOtCOTT 'MOTOn." CO,
I'hona (It Mth at Main

Used Cera

specialmiens
lill Chevrolet Coach
ltll Chevrolet DeLux Sedan
1031 Chevrolet Coach
1910 Chevrolet Sedan
1(31 Ford DeLux Coach
1910 Kord Town Sedan
Fifteen othercheap cars.
Cash paid for used cars.

MATIV1N UUUi
SOt Runnels 101 B. 3rd

Political
Announcements
The Blc SpringHerald will

mako tho following charges
to candidatespayaIocashin
advance:
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices COO

This Dricc. includes inser
tion in" tho Big SpringHerald
(Weekly;.

THE DAILY 'HERALD is
authorized to, announce the
following candidates, subject
to the action of tho Demo
cratic primary. July 23, 1932:
For State Senator(SOU Dis

trict) t
CLYDE E. THOMAS to

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS "3
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Representative
91stDistrict: to
PENROSEB. METCALFE

B. A. CARTER
For District Judge: (82nd

Judicial District):
JAMES T. BROOKS
A. S MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney: -

JAMES LITTLE
For Shbriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. V. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessors
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BADLEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
THEO C. THOMAS

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 8.):

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4) :

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWD3 FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Product
No. 1) :

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS '
For Constable (Precinct1)

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETH PIKE
W. V. CRUNK

HOME TOWN
(CONTINUED FROM 1 AUE QNE)
currency just start the printing
presses. I believed it unsound.
But, the bonusbill as amended be--
foro being passed by the house
believe was sound economically
and would have done much to re-
turn prosperity to the country.The
amendmentprovided that bonds bo
Issued and heldby the FederalTie.
serve oanK witn currency Issued
againstit to be paid to those

This amendmentwas recommend'
ed by former Senator Robert I
Owen of Oklahoma and Dr. Irving- -

giaiier 01 aaie university, consld

(alotats
M TRACK HARK MS,

saasas

FerlazyKvr, ttemaaliuhI
kiakteys, MEeuta,hhM
getties,ceMtip&tiea, boatl
ache,aeleUim favor.

I 10jt turf 3fjr.vt.kafertv

"nfvt,flVv?r,0SLrJteJ -- .VHe. certificate;

Chevrolet

44 Visits Here
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Judgo William Plerson (above)
Associate Justice of tho Supremr
Court of Texaa, was here yester
day, meeting old friends and ac
quaintancesand making new ones.
JudgePlerson Is widely and favo"
ably known to the citizenship of
Texas. He Is a native of Texas,
bavins been born at Gilmer, In
Upshur County, and lived for a
number of years at Emory, In
Rains County, In eastern Texas,
and In Haskell In western Texas.
Aa worked his ivay ujx from the
rank, and file of the country lad

the position he now occupies.
His legal domicile Is In Hunt Coun--
tyj.whero he' practiced law for
number'of years. For eight years
he was district judge of the dis
trict composed of the counties of
Hunt, Hopkins, Rains and Delta,
and went from the district bench

the Supremo Court. His service
as associatejustico of hto Supreme
Court hna been marked by that
high-Integri-

ty nnd Bplendld ability
characteristic or the highest ludl
cal tribunal, and recommends htm
to consideration of
the Dcople of Texas for

ercd the world's greatest political
scientist. I attended cessions of
the ways and means committee
hearing on the bill,

I voted for the bill as amended
first, becauso It was sound econo
mically and, second, because it
provided for payment of a just
debt that ought to be paid as soon
as possible, especially when so
many of those entlUed to It need
It so badly. '

"I looked In the records and
found that Andrew Mellon just
after the war paid railroads, 7,000
contractors the DuFont interests
and otherbig Interests more than
two billions in cash,not In adjust-
ed certificates, as adjustments on
losses they held they sufferedwhen
the war ended.But they dragged
the soldiersalong to Jan. 1, 192S
Then the compromised and issued
IhSuTahCto certificates at $1 per day
ror home serviceand $1.25 per day
for foreign service, payable In 20
years, or In IBS.

Over Come Low Prices
"In addition the economic sound-

ness of the bill as worked out In
committee I considered the fact
that It would have helped the peo-
ple by overcoming low commodity
prices with more currency In cir-
culation. We must cither get com-
modity prices raisedor bring down
the dollar. Notes you made several
years ago are payableIn gold coin
or its equivalent. You cant' pay
wetn on trie presentprices of com
modiUes. "Tho ReconstructionFin
anceCorporationraisedmore than
two billions In two days and there
was no kick.

Tf adjusted service certificates
had been paid In full It would have
brought $375,820.96 In cash to Ho
ward county, six millions to this
congressionaldistrict and 97 mil
lions to Texas.

"J beard GeneralFrankT. Hlnes
of the veterans bureau say that
83 per cent of the half borrowed
last year on the adjusted certlfl
cateshad been put through legiti
mate channels.of trade andcom-
merce.

,"One jot the most Indefensible
features of the whole bonus ques--
uonv.iS',tnat jvnen they loaned the
veterans'60 per cent of the face
valuefot --their certificates they
loaned It at 4 1--2 per cent Inter-
est Then they went to New York
and borrowed the money at 2

to 2 per cent to loan to the boys,
arHire5yaucweycJ5i

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono 281
PetroleumBldg. '

makinga profit on the transaction.
Why, they won't have a red penny
left when 1945 gets here! Whether
they pass this cash paymentbill
or not that Interest rate ought to
be reduced.

Need The Money
"These boys will never ned that

money worse then they do now and
I challenge my opponent to meet
me In public debato on this ques-
tion.

"Maybe those boys were
vised In marching to Washington
to demand payment of tho bonus.
When they got up there they said
tney wanted jobs more than any-
thing else A few days ago Just lit to
sunset12,000 men swung Into Penn-
sylvania avenue, around the White
House ana up to tho capitol. Lots
of them had on their old uniforms.
Their septwas soft and not as It
was fifteen years ago when well- -
colcd shoes clinked upon the pay
ment. In that "army" there were
247 men upon whose breastswas
the distinguished service cross.
Some of the men had with them
motherless children. Three days
after the house passed the bonus I
bill tho senatechxc to debate It
at night. The vote was taken at
10:30 p. m. As soon asthe vote was
completed and It was shown the
bill had been defeated a young
fellow named Walters, from Ore-
gon, stepped to the front of the
capital, saluted the flag and said
'boys, we've lost.' 'But, we must be
good cluzens and good men ana
they'll finally do right by us. Now
we'll all join In singing America.'
Fifteen thousand men joined In
that song and a few minutes lat
er as the column disappeared down
the aveune they were finishing the
strains of Tack up your troubles
in your old kit bag andsmile, smile,
smile."

"Dan Jackson can hop on me
all ho wants to for voting for bo
nus payment. I don't care what
happens so long as those boys arc
peaceful nnd I expect to stay with
them until the lower regions
freeze o er "

"I understand,"said tho speak
cr, "that Jacksonhas jumped on
me for two things, the bonus and
prohibition; that he used the bo-

nus at El Paso and prohibition
hete, but not the bonus here and
prohiblUon out there.

1'rohlbltlon
"Two years ago the party de-

clared for tho 18th amendment and
I told you that I expected to vote
as my party, and Its members, had
directed I'll never, break a prom
ise and I oted right down the line
according to that platform and no
body was deceived.

"I almost regretted that vote
I was on my way home. I stopped
In St, Louis and went across to a
t.rber shop for a shave A fat Ital-

ian barberwas shaving me. He got
lo talking about the tickets of the
two parties and commenced cuss-,-i- c

congress. Those guys voted
against beer,' he said, stropping
his razor, and added 'I'd like to
get one of those guys In my
chair

"I'm going to conUnue to stand
by the party. The prohibition
question Is coming back to the
people The platforms of the two
partiesare about the same. Insofar
as returning prohibition to a deci-
sion by the people Is concerned.

"Ill never vote to bring dock me
open saloon In Texas. But I am
not foolish enough to say that con
ditions are bad. It is never unwise
to let the people act themselves
and I hope and pray that from the
people will come a plan that will
settle this question for all time;
and then let's stand by It and up
hold the lntecrlty of the law,

Other matters reviewed by Mr.
Thomoson Included the following.
I hope I am not partial to Big
Spring. I have never failed to- re
spond when you have called on me.
I hope to come back here some-
time within the next two years and
be presentwhen the cornerstone is
laid for what I believe will be the
finest federal building for Its price
in Texas I'm not going to make
any guarantees Plans for the
building are complete andI hope a
contractwill be let soon I'm going
to do my level best to see that
done by fall. But the Republicans
are In until March 4 I've found
that their promises are like pie
crust, especially their promises to
Democrats and especially to Texas
at this particular time. I'm afraid
we won't, therefore, make much
headway until after March 4 '

"We've had some great Demo
crats beginning with Thomas Jef
ferson, coming down to urover
Cleveland, and Woodrow Wilson,
whom I believe the historians of
tomorrow will list as one of our
greatestmen of all time liut since
Wilson we have had no ticket com-
parable to that of Franklin D
Roosevelt andJohnGarner I

expect them to be swept

j".i"n mi .1 Ti a 13ffw Biasm

SOLVE D!
Gillette solves, believe it or not, a prob-

lem that has baffled metallurgists for

years. We have just developeda secret

automatic process for achieving uni-

formity of Hardness in razor steel. This

. method typifies the skill that makes the

Gillette BLUE SUPER-BLAD- E possible.

Into office by a record majority.
The country Is tired of an admin
istration that knows only big busi-
ness,We are on tho verge of a cris-
is In this country.Ten million men
aro out of Jobs. Farms and homes
are being foreclosed. Ninety per
cent of business are at least badly
bent.There Is plenty of cotton and
wheat and money and yet pcoplo
are starving I bcllevo wo are go
ing to have a changa becauso our
ticket Is for the plain people.
Franklin Roosevelt Is a lot like
Teddy, whom I always considered
mo'ro of a Democrat than a Re
publican because henever played

the power trust or Wall Street
John Darner Is one of the most
rugged characters I have ever
known. Tears almost came to my
eyes the other' day when I road
the telegramfrom his old mqthcr
In which she said 'you were a
good boy, you'vo been a good man.
You deserve It all. I'm praying for
you.' His history In congressIs out-
standing. Seniority in congress Is
everything. John Garner deserved
to bo elevated to tho speakership.

haven't agreedwith him on ev
ery bit of legislation and have
voted In some instances againsthis
wishes but of the cracllcal slds of
government he knnws more than
any in the country.

As To upponent
"I hadn't Intended to leave un

til next week but I went to Gar-
ner and he said, well you've got
an opponent down there and this
relief bill Is all tied up, Go on
ddwn and tell the people what
you've done and I'll pair you on
the vote on the relief bin.

"You who have heardme In oth
er campaigns know I never deal In
personalities. As to the plain rec-
ord of a candidate, however-Mha-t

is always admissible.
"Fifteen or eighteen years ago

Dan Jacksonlived In El Paso.He
happened to be an lntlmato of A.
B. Fall. You've heard of Fall. So
Fall took him to Washingtonnnd
got him a job under Harry Daugh-crt-y.

You've heard of Harry, too.
Ho has been on tho Republican
administration payroll ever since
and has drawn $60,000 In salaries.
He has never paid a poll tax in
Texas In six years. Hasn't Iden
tified himself with any West Tex
as entcmrise. His candidacy Is
lust a O. O. P. trick but lis a little
to strong to get by with, I Be

lieve.
"Dan Jacksonknows that when

Roosevelt and Garner are sworn
In he will lose his Job. They won't
keep any of that Harding crowd
In office.

Mr. Thomason said that he In-

troduced an amendmentwhich was
adopted, providing that only Ameri-
can citizens could be employed on
highways built with 132 millions
appropriated In a recent measure
for highway construction.

"And, any time an effort along
that line Is made they can have
my vote to put a complete ban on
immigration for five years," ho
continued.

"When PresidentHoover, afraid
to call congresa-lnt- o session, wired
all congressmen asking their sup--

nort of his moratorium on foreign
debts I wired him I'd neverdo It
They owed us. 12 billions but that
was scaled down to o 2 oiiuons
and Tm not going to vote for can-
cellation of thta debt. At the time
the moratorium was declared
France had 35 millions on deposit
In New York to pay us.

Attendance
"1 haven't missed a roll call. 1

haven't missed a committee meet--

inr. For eight months the house
has met every day except during
Christmas week and it nas zaceu
some of the most perplexing prob
lems m history. Going to congress
used to be easy, the up
there tell me. But now, they de-

clare, conditions havemade It very,
very muoh more trying and exact-
ing. The people didn't pay much at-

tention to what congress did dur-
ing prosperous times.

"In those times we all thought
we were rich. But pay day has
come. The big drunk is over, wo
got to get back to normal living.
I'm always an optimist and never a
pessimist and I believe it won't be
long un.II conditions are better.
These trying times remind me that
"God moves in mysteriousways his
wonders to perform." I'm sorry
about the suffering that millions
are experiencing but perhaps
somehow, someway something
good will come out of It"

Income Tax
He characterizedthe Income tax

ft., e yet devised because
"you don't pay It unless you make

tongrcss this session
, luted C33 millions less

: congress and 127 mil- -
jon3 es than the president'sbud-

Ktv niov.v.el fc
"I vo.cd for consolidation of the

army and navy. They duplicate
each other in everything. That
alone would have saved 100 mil
lions a year," he said.

"I voted for the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation bill because
an emergency existed In the gov
ernment. I'm not much for govern-
ment In business. We're too much
in it already. I'm a friend of the
principle of market-
ing but rm not foolish enough to
say the farm board has been wise
In everything It has done. I voted
to give the Red Cross SO million
bushels of farm board wheat and
just the other day voted again to

it 60 million bushels more and
600,000 bales of cotton. Why not
feed these hungry people? The
principal of the ReconstructionFi-

nance Corporation is good and It
has done tome good. I succeededIn
getting some loans for the wool and
mohair men at San Angelo, Kerr-vl- ll

and. other points In my dis
trict. We got a loan of 3300,000with
which 30 per cent dividends were
paid depositors In the closed First
National bank or tsi I'aso. uawes
ault the corporation and sold ev
erything Is lovely. Two weeks later

SEVERAL REAL BUYS
1 Ford 1 Chee. 1 fontlac

Wcntz Motor Sales
409 East Third St .

Our Customer llavo Confidence
la Us

hi ..I

United Store

Kf B

m
LESTER L. FARBER, above. Is

new manager of tho United Dry
Goods Store In Big Spring.He sue-- tor..A. Mr o w Ti.ii- -, - ,..

"' - ' --v -

been transferred to one of the com--
panys storesin New Mexico.

Mr. Farber has lived in West
Texas for the past 26 years, much
of the lime In business In El Paso

THOMASON
tCONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
Ing the sta,te simply "we're not In-

terested."
The citizen who helps to breed

divisions among tho people that
prevent them from uniting as ono
body to put over matters of mu
tual Interest Is arharmful citizen.
Chlcano hasa list of public enemies
This town and all others, for that
mat.er, has a list of public m
mies of a different type But some
times It makesour heart grow sick
to think that the facts bear out
that perhapswe have more than
our shareof that type.

Any man who approaches the
matter unbiased, without attempt
ing to apply any prejudiceor self
ish motive to it will favor Ho
ward county taking full advantage
of the statesoffer on No. 9. But
when a few Inject those prejudi-
ces, those selfish motives, those de-

sires to tear down, to rule or ruin
and when the great massesof tho
citizenship remain speechelss, neu
tral ,1s potent then the Influence
of the few destructive ones con-

trols the situation.

Big Spring and Howard county,
for all of the economic depression
she may be experiencing, today
at the very threshold of the great
est opportunityfor substantial,sen-

sible expansion that any town In
this section of Texas has known
for many a year.

WhetherBig Spring and Howard
county profit by these opportuni-
ties rests not with the govern
ment In Washingtonor Austin or
in our own court house and city
hall; not with the state highway
commission, for it alreadyhascome
almost all' the way to heip us. No.
Whether we do take advantageof
our opportunities rests with the
citizenship asa whole.

Barstow Sheriff
SeeksSourceOf

Burglars' Tools
Sheriff F. L Dyer of Barstow

has notified local officers of tools
left behind by burglars In an at-

tempted bank theft Monday night.
Dyer listed larger Items, which he
believed to be stolen. In hope that
they may be returned and prove
aids In apprehendingthe criminals.

He asked that local jobbers be
checkad to see If the following are
missing from here: one Llnde oxy-
gen tank. No. 40361, one Prestollte
tank, No. 33809, one acetylene cut-tn- lg

torch with rubber hoio con-
nection, one Arco-Dav- ls gauge, and
one Harris California company
suage.

Members of the sheriffs' depart
ment renueatthat Information con
cerning these articles oe reporieu.
to them.

HearingDelayed
On ProtestsOf

CottonFigures
AUSTIN W Absence of a quo-

rum on the grievance commltU
of the toard of regents of Tcxas
University caused postponementof
a hearingscheduled for Wednesday
when It was planned to consider
chargesagainstA. B. Cox. director
of the university's bureau ofbusi-
ness research.

The Texaa Cotton Cooperative as-

sociation protestedto the regents
against Information purported to
Lava been disseminated by Cor.
The associationcomplained, against
the code Cox used In obtaining In-

formation he based the survey of
the cost of marketing cotton.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Richard Spaan
and son, Edward, have returned
from Abilene, where they spent
several days the guestsof friends.

he returned and In 20 minutesbor-
rowed 80 millions for banksIn Chi-
cago which had closed. I'll bet If
some little bank out here wanted
to borrow It would have to put
up ten-tol- d security.

"The minute they opened the spi-

got 90 per centor that money went
to the International bankers.And
then speaking of frozen assets,
that became froxensgain.

Manager

before Joining the staff of the
United Dry Goods Stores. He came

BIS Spring from Pampa,where...he was in chargeof a United Store.
Mr. and Mrs. Forber and daugh--

ter. Jeta. are making their home
temporarily at 302 East Sixth
street

Mildred Herring Hostess
To Vncalion Bridge Qui)

Mildred Herring entertained the
members of. the Vacation Bridge
Club with n Jolly brfdgo party Wed
nesday afternoon.

Jennie Lucille Kennedy made
high ecoro and received a deck of
cards. Hazel Smith c,ut for high
uiiu i cccivcu a raniiy set.

Tho girls enjoying the parti
were: Ruth Melllnger, Mary
Louise Gilmour, Jennie Lucille
Kennedy, Dorothy Mne Miller, Dor-I- s,

Ruth and Hazel Smith.
Mary Louise will be the next

hostess.

NEW REVTVAL SERVICES
Two revival services aro sched

uled to begin In tho city during
the coming week-en- d.

On Saturday evening there will
open a revival at the Church of
God on 12th and Young streets,
with preachingby EvangelistsHat-
tie Brous and Ora Mae Ruff, of
Wheeler. The pastor, the Rev. B.
A. Ratchford, will preside.

On Sunday the pastor of the
West Side Baptist Church, H. C
Reddoch, will commence a revival
and will do the preachinghimself.

Mrs. OmarPitman
HostessTo Triangle
Bridge Club Members

Mrs. Omar Pitman was hostess)
to the members of the Trianglo
Bridge club Wednesday afternoon
for a charming contract party.

Mrs. Larson Lloyd was the only
visitor.

Mrs. Little made high scoro and
received a bungalow apron. Mrs
Johnsonmode secondhigh and re
ceived a silver-edge-d deck of cards.

Refreshments of pineapple
mousse and angelfood were served
to Mmes. Lloyd, Jas. Little, Mon-
roe Johnson,E. W. Lomax, W. B
Hardy, E. E. Fahrenkamp, and
Miss Jena Jordan.

Mrs. Robert Currie will be the
next hostess.

FiremanLadies Hold
Short Business Meeting

The Ladles' Society of the B. of
L. F. tc E. met for a business ses
sion at the Woodman Hall Wed
nesday afternoon.Mrs. A. D. Wade
presided.

Others present were: Mmes.
Frank Sholte. M. D. Davis. Gus
Hart, David Orr, C. L. GUI, E. L.
Deason, and Max Wieson.

Catfish
TROUT

RoundSteak . . , .

Sirloin Steak...
Steak .

ROAST

HOME KILLED

RoundSteak. . .

Sirloin Steak . . .

Mrs. Tnlbot Entertains
HonoringMrs. M. A. Cook

Mrs. C. E. Talbot entertainedIn I

formally Wednesday evening,hon
oring her daughter Mrs. M, A, I

Cook, of Dallas, who hasbeen vls- -l

King her.
Brldgo was tho diversion of the

evening but no scores wero kept.
Delicious sandwiches and punch

wero served to the followlngi
Mmes, Hugh Duncan, H. G Ken
ton, l A, Tnllcy, A. Schnltzcr. O.
R. Bollngcr, Ebb Hatch, C. C. Car-
ter, W. H. Rcmelc, and V. W. Lat- -
son, and Miss Jena Jordan.

NEW

NELLY DONS

Voile-Tim- e Again! And
to thewoman who knows
hor voiles they are al-

ways Nelly Dons cd

in fineness,
and washabil--.

ity. The Pansy print
aboveis

V r r -
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OthersAt

$2.95 and$3.95

JoBo SHOES
Justarrived, a beautiful
selection of white"shoea
in kids and.fabrics. Both
in oxfordsnad pump. 4s
to Ss. Triple As to Bs. At

nmo.
:

Phone400 We Deliver

i

. . .
Per
lb. ...20c

pbc; 25c

Lb.

Per 20c
Per 15cLb. ...

Lb.
Ver 12c

BABY. BEEF

Per
Lb. uc

Lb.
Ver 9e

CITY MARKET
Where You Get Tho Most Of 'TheBestFor Tho Prloo

420 E. Third

SPECIALS
Friday & Saturday

July 8 & 0

Channel

K. C. BABY BEEF

Shoulder

ForequarterSteak . . SSL .. . . 10c

ROAST

12
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.TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN

JVio Democratic Platform;
A Return To W oodroic Wilson

CHICAGO, June 30--On Wednes-
day night when the platform "was
"read to the convention there oc-
curred one of the mot remarkable'chanpei of rnood which I have-- ever
feen In a great popular assembly.

BAnnRR PRICES
ItfiDUCED!

Ilalr Cuts 25,
SERVICE BARBER

SHOP
tola Madison, Prop.

First National Bank Did?.

woven

The rancors ot factionalism w
for the moment forgotten and the
delegates suddenly felt happy and
at peace with themselves and the
world. They were doing what they
had evidently Ion gbelleved without
daring to say It, and the sense of
relief at being delivered from the
bondage of their fears acted upon
them like a strong coot wind after
a sultry day. They became hope
ful, good natured, and generous,
and when Al Smith appeared be-
fore them they gave him a recep-
tion which, though It had no poli
tical significance, had in it a note

Whole Families Are Saving at

WARD'S I .-- Fv
-- MmMrn

ssv si f I mmmWw

2x0'
SHOE
SALE

Here are shoesfor men, women, children, and
infants all greatly reduced in price. Come ear-
ly quantity is limited.

WOMEN'S SHOES
drastically reduced!

ONE-STRAF- S in black kid with reptile trim
ming. Center buckle. Only

SHOES in black or belrre to jn
kid. Onestrap and oxford styles. Bargains at
IMPORTED SANDALS

" WM

of calfskin. rf1 no
A. few pairsin beigeand white. Sale-price-d

"MODERN MATROX" style ease shoes
Ties and one-stra-ps in black or brown kid

$1.00
"FOOTHEALTH"

at

$1.98

GIRLS' SHOES
reduced to clear!

GROHTNGGmLS' OXFORDS of tan leath-- d1 JQ
er. Stitchdown construction. Leathersoles. . v 1 Tr

BLUCHER OXFORDS of smoked elk with 0 QQ
beigeor brown tips. Sportsrubbersole & heelp0
OXFORDS in black and white elk, and in tfl an

.black patentleatherreptile trimming. Only pl. IO

MEN'S SHOES
at greatly reducedprices'.

MEN'S "DYNAMIC" DRESS OXFORDS in
black and sportsoxfords $2.98
VENTBLATED OXFORDS of brown calf tf- -

grain. Goodyearstitchdown construction... pl.70
POLICE SHOES of black calf grain. Only $2.98
REGULATION TAN ARMY BLUCHER

.SJIOES! Now $3.98
HEAVY WORK SHOES, scout style. M ja
Strongelk M.4U
MOCCASIN TOE WORK OXFORDS of
black elk

HIGH BLACK ELK WORK SHOES. Good-- dQ r A
year welt WonderWear soles.
DRESS OXFORDS of black calfskin. Our
famous"La Salle" quality. Now

pl.70

in. . .

BOYS' SHOES in black
side grain. Only. . . .
BOYS' SHOES of tan or black
calfskin. welt
BOYS' DRESS in black calf
grain leather. welt
SCOUTTYPE HIGH SHOESfor little boys.
Well made of sturdy, leather..

tPlJtt

$2.48

construction. P.UU

BOYS' SHOES
drastically

LITTLE SCHOOL
Sturdily constructed.

SCHOOL
Goodyear construction

OXFORDS,
Goodyear construction

long-wearin- g

$3.98

reduced prices!

$1.00
$2.48
$1.98
$1.39

For the convenienceof our customers
who do nothavean opportunity to take
advantageof Our ShoeSaleat an earlier
hour we will remain open this evening
from 6:45 to 9 o'clock.

MONTGOMERY
WARD & CO.

JETHOIW && 221 West 3rd St
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of lusty human liking for him
a rnan.

The Resolutions Committee has
done the best job done in any na-
tional convention for at least twen-
ty years. It haswritten a platform
which la brief because In the main
It Is honestly intended that it
should' be candid,and while It con-

tains some ambiguities and some
g devices and some in-

accuracies, it Is more honest, more
clear headed, and more courage-
ous than the platform of any major
party since the end of the war. Its
authors were really aware ot the
fact that the country has become
very Impatient with the ordinary
buncomb of politics and will
respond to plain speech.

The basic philosophy of the plat-
form was supplied by a group of
elder statesmenwho have survived
from the "Wilson administration.
The main themesof the platform
are those of the Cleveland and
Wilson Democracy; they represent
a revival of what: can with fair ac

curacy be described as
ed American liberalism. There
are exceptions here and there, but
in its central tnsplraUon the plat-
form conforms more closely to the
kind of individualism which Wood--
row wuson called the "new free
dom" than It does to the kind ot
collecUvism which progressives
like SenatorLaFolletle believe in,
and In certain ot his moods Gover-
nor Roosevelt himself.

Thus the platform starts with a
declaration for drastic, economy
and for a balanced budgetto main-
tain the national credit and a

'sound currency. It does not con
template a currency Inflation In
ine spirit or uryanum or an ex-
pansion of governmental activity to
create a new social order as Pro-
gressives with a collectivist phiio--
sopny aavocate. The generalattl
tude Is favorable to retrenchment
and lalssez-falr- e, to competition
amongsmall producersrather than
to planned and centralized estab-
lishments The Intention Is to re-
peal government favors rather
than to increasepositive govern-
ment activity. The power of the
government Invoked to protect
the small producers, the small

,, depositors, the small tradesmen,so
that they may work out their own

.salvation. A communist would sav

25e
DR. W. B. HARDY

DENTIST
402

PetroleumBide.
PHONE 366

&

119 40th St,New City.

., c. Lkyw

that the Ideal of the ptstfotnt h
not conservativebut la the exact
sense ot the word reactionary,that
what the platform looks to is a
return to the simpler, freer capi-
talism ot a generationago.

It Is a truly Jefftrsonlan plat-
form not-- merelyas to liquor but In
Ha economic philosophy. It Is a
piatrorm which Gladstone and the
Victorian Liberals In England
would have understood: Its Ideals
are the peace, retrenchment and
reform of the pre-w-ar world, ot
that simpler world for which,
though It may be irrevocably gone,
mosi Americans instinctivelyyearn
Therefore, the platform should
prove to be very popular with the
voters and rather difficult to live
up to.

Thus for example In dealingwith
the banking problem one looks In
van for any far reachingcommit-
ment to reconstruct the banking
system, ine piatrorm confines lf

to suggesting, that depositors
in suspended banks be helped to
realize more quickly on the
that national banks be more rigid
ly supervised, that security af.
filiates be abolished and that
speculation be frowned upon
There Is no suggestion that our
banking system Is archaic and
needs to be radically reconstruct-
ed. Tet fcurely If the crisis has
taught us anything It U that a new
national banking system Is lm- -

craiiveiy neeuea. uuen a new
banking system cannot, however,
be established within the frame-
work of the old statesrleht nhllo.
repay.

The platform Is the handiwork
of men composing the right wing
of the Roosevelt following. The
only important exception is the
prohibition plank, which In all Its
fundamentalswas dictated hv At
smun and adopted because the
wet senumentwas Irresistible. It
is-- a platform which comes from
men like SenatorCordell Hull and
Colonel House rather than from
SenatorsWheeler, Dill, and Huey
Long. It would seem to lndlc.t.
that in the determinationof party
pocy ii is me wuson rather than
the Bryan tradlUon which Is Just
now aoninant.
(Coplrlght New York Tribune, Ine.)

i '

CHURCH OF COD REVIVAL
Miss Irene Smith, the clrl ev

angelistfrom Oklahoma, will speak
lonignt at tne revival services now
being held at the Church of God
on the subject. The Gospel Echo.',

on Friday evening the Question
box will be opened again. The ser-
mon topic will be "Red TJtrht nr
Warning."
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Texas
Topics

By Raymond Brooks

AUSTIN This year Leader ,Jlm
Ferguson'scry to the pack to
the a fast ot person-
alities has not been In-
stead, Gov. Sterling has firmly
been leading the out of
the political mud to .the higher
ground of what has been done for
the state,or started,and what can
be done In the load from
the bower back of Texas taxpay
srs.

Maybe they dont do $11,000,000
In pen and Ink any

more, Dut one ot tne sterling cam-
paign Is a
of an ledcer sheet
snowing how the anticipated til
000,000 deficiency already has been
cut down to less than half a mil
lion dollars.

Ana the numerous
economy reforms and efficiency
measuresampiy assureelimination
of tho rest of the . .
As proof, despite a .year's morator
ium on taxes, and a new semi-a-n

nual taxpaylng system, the treas-
ury has the payment of
Its warrants up to within less than
a month ot the current Issuance of
the warrants.

Former Gov. Dan Moodv will
take tho stump in the
final stretch of the race.
In forward hU traditional
battle againstJamesE. Ferguson's
over to political power in
Texas. Mr. Moody will speak at
Cameron on July 4. and then he
and Gov. Sterling will speak from
the same platform In Dallas next
week. Gov. Moody was present
and made a stinging
against in the open
ing or uov. Sterling's at
waco recently.

regents have decreed
that In secretpolitical

shall be ground for
exclusion of studentsfrom the uni
versity; and In pub-
lishing or
political such as 'Is
termed"the Spark," will cause the

ot any studentfrom the

of the old days stood
Chesley W. Jurney in good stead.
He came back or wrote back from

f4sssssssss
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WATCH OP BEST
Abore shown a checking one the testaconducted the
New York Testing the Oxygen Bomb proredOld Gold to
be the coolest of four leadingcigarettebrands. the extreme is Dr. K. P. Monroe, of
the reading,WalterR. Knapp, notedchem-
ical At extreme G. Brinton Right, a life-siz- e photo thewinner.
(Not aCough in a

Tests That GoldBest

thU and
detail those York

sealed

tests.

refer see effect

adentiflc technical the signed
scientists

make

heeded.

campaign

taking

documents

elsewhere,

deficiency

brought

three-wee-k

governor's
carrying

returning

onslaught

campaign

anonymous

expulsion

scientists

engineer.

wasnmgton io rue his name as a
candidate for congress. Ills for-
mer boss,U. 8. Sen. Royal B. Cope-lan-d

of New YorHi and. other New
York and meri sute
scribed over half the
his first expense statement

It takesan able campaignto get
new xorx and con-
tributions for a Texas political
race.

ine legislature in Us last ap
propriation oiii wrote in provisions
that, If followed, will prohibit any

candidatefor any of-
fice using state stationery,stamps,

help or the time of
any state employe In

Ono employe of one state
was busy for a

candidatewho was running against
his present employer, He was, ac-
cording to the story1 at the capttol,
summarily shifted back Into the

ot duties for which
no was ueing paiu uy tne state,

f '
FAIRVIEW-MOOR- E .

Mrs.' Elmer White.
Miss Gussle Mae Corblt of Big

opnng spent tne past week with
Misses Johnnie and Eldora Lan
caster.

Mrs. Wilburn Forrest has been
on the sick list the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammack
and son. Billy Harold, spentFriday
nigiu ana Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Jacksonand family.

Mrs. J. H. Bodlon of Bier Snrlnir
spent a part of last week with
Mrs. Elmer White.

Miss JosephineHaiev la vlsltlnsr
In Pyote, Tex.

Dean Hambrlck spent 'Friday
night and Saturday with Edward
Marion.

Jack Scoggln spent Saturday
night with Marlon and Mack

Mrs. and Mrs. J .W. Wooten
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J, O. Hammack.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Warren
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer White
visited Mr. a nd Mrs. J. H. Bodan
and daughter In Big Snrlnsr Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Jacksonand
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jackson spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Lacy and family.

SEVENTY-FIV-E SCIENTIFIC TESTS
PROVEOLD GOLD COOLESTSMOKE
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SCIENTISTS CAREFULLY SELECTION CIGARETTE.
Is

Laboratories Calorimeter
On left

Gar-Bak- er Laboratories.Checking
right, Jr.

Carload.)

Scientistsof Leading Universities

Check Prove

Universities checked
described findings corroborated

Testing Laboratories.

Samples cigarettes
airtight
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THE EVIDENCE OP SCIENCE

"This Is to certify that In 75 repeated cool testsmade ofthe i
leading cigarettebrands . . . measuring the beatcontent of each
cigarette in B.T.Us. with the Oxygen Bomb Calorimeter, It
was shown that:

Old Gold averages112 B.T.Us. Cooler thanBrand X
Old Gold averages15SB.T.Us. Cooler thanBrand Y
Old Gold averages155 B.T.Us. Cooler thanBrand Z

UTo further verjfy Old Gold's coolness, the temperature
(Fahrenheit) ol thesmoke of eachcigarette brandwaschecked
and Old Gold's smoke was found to be definitely cooler than
thesmokeot the other three brandsl'! .

(fitgntd) NEW YORK TESTING) LABORATORIES

t
Q. Brinton Jack, Jr., Dlrtctor

"A.MerAW In Evtvy stewardCfetMty Mmm'

CrudeOutput
DropsSharply

Texas ProductionOff For
Daily Total Of 867,-82-8

Barrels

TULSA. Ok, (UP)-Cr- ude petro
leum production In the United
States dropped sharply last week,
the OH and Gas Journal reported.

Dally averageflow from the na-
tion's polls was off 51,367 barrels
to a total of 2,098,814, the lowest
figure in several months.

Oklahoma set the pace In tho
curtailment. Production In (hat
state declined 39,920 barrels to a
dally average of 380.515. The de
cline was accounted for principally
by the producers running most of
tneir on me nrst part or tne month
Their allowable exhausted, th6y
were forced to pinch In the last
week.

California's production continu-
ed to drop under the impetus of
price increasesfor crude In pro-
portion to the degree of curtail-
ment Dally averageproduction In
the state was off 8,000 barrels to
431,500.

East Texas, where a more dras-
tic proration order went Into ef-
fect last week, recorded a slight
rise,, the dally avcrago rising 1,114
barrels to 333,006. Total produc-
tion, however, was off 336 barrels
to 867,833.

The production table:
July 2 June 23

Oklahoma:
Oklahoma City ....65,930
Semlnole-S-t Louis 109,415
Remainderof state 211,170

Total 380,515
East Texas:

Kllgore 102,987
Lathrop 125,493
Joiner 104,524

Total 333,006
West Texas:

N. C. Texas ....
West Texas
Texas Panhandle
E. Central Texas
Gulf Coast Texas
Southwest Tex ..

74 912
179.200

. 54.925

. 57.415
110.643
37.731

Total SUte of Tex. 867,838
Arkansas 34,096

07363
114.320
214.250
426,433

102,655
125,046
104.111
331,812

74.791
178.962
55.836
57.3J8

111329
57,593

868,174
34,023

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

i. -

JVavriBftsf uttiit Mil M4tbv i09North Louisiana ...90,16 29,839
Gulf Coast Louisiana 31,108 31,3H
Eastern 120.090 121,000
Rocky Mt. Area .. 80,420 80,273

California:
Santa Fe Springs ,.57,500 56,750
Long Beach .,,.. 67,000 69,000
Playa del Rey .... 14,600 , 15,000
Elwood .,.-- t 13,800 14,000
KeUleman Hills .... 60,000 58,950
Remainder ofSUte 238,700 '240,300

Total California. 451,500 460,000
Total U . S 2,098.514'2,'1,381

Decrease 51,307 barrels daily.

CONVENIENT

VJ-- -- x.
-o.v

THIS TIP on.
quwmuk ttavd.
It's no secret that millions
prefer Greyhoundbus travel
to any other in summer be-

cause cool breezessweep
through wide, open windows,
along shady highways. .
Fares?On the average lower
than ever before. , Service?
prompt and dependable to
almost any point in America.
SAMPLE LOW FARES

El Paso $ 9.75
Fort Worth 7.95
Houston 15.15 .

Abilene 3:15
Kansas City 20.95
Chicago 28.95

OLYMPIC GAMKS EXCURSION
TO LOS ANGELES

Round Trip $39.70
TERMINAL

Crawford Hotel
Phono337

SOUTHLAND
.-
.-

GRETOUND

LABORATORY CHECK

PLACES 0. G. FIRST,
EASIEST ON THRMt
0. Gs Finer Tobacco and its Freedom

from Added Flavorings Make it a v

Definitely Cooler Cigarette,4'say
Noted Authorities

"Conclusive evidence that Old Gold give3 a cooler
smoke . . . cooler than any of the three other leading
cigarette brands... has been obtained throughthe most
accurateheat-testin-g method known to Science," it has
been announced by the New York Testing Laboratories.

"Seventy-fiv- e repeated tests of the four big brands
confirmed this finding," G. Brinton Jack, Jr., Director of
the Laboratories, asserted. Mr. Jack emphatically stated
that the testswere initiated by the Laboratories solely as
a matter of scientific research,,and entirely without the
participationof cigarettemanufacturers.

"Accurate temperaturerecords made of tho smoke
of each of the four cigarettes completed the proof that
Old Gold is definitely cooler than the other brands,"
Mr. Jackasserted.

"It is not our province in this ronnrt. fn Brw.nlnf.;
the reasonsfor Old Gold's cooler smoking qualities!M$v
Jackstated. "But wo aretold thatOld Gold is a cigarette
of the finest and puresttobacco quality . . . without arti-
ficial flavoring. This alone might well account for its cool-
ness and mildness, since low grade tobacco, or tobacco
containing pily flavorings, Jiasa tendencyto burn into hot
andirritating fumes." He continued:

"Thesetestsrequired eightmonthsto complete. We
purchasedhundreds of cartonsof the four leading brands
through regular retail channels,and each brand was rep--
resentedjn eachof. the 75 tests. We employedtheOxygen
Bomb Calorimeter, recognized by scientists throughout
the world as the most aqcurate method of measuring the' -

" W1U "m,imuuii i anyorganicsubstance."

OLD GOLDS ARE PURE TOBACCO t NO ARTIFICIAL FLAVORIN;G

4m !
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